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JitUffl Afdu Jfenffeu

BoVh a1 Genius
Dlsoast Jhroatens to Cut

8Kort f Nobto Caroor
But Hood's nariaparllla Restores

Cot- - Health.
L11II. Mar BentloyL, an accomplished elocu-

tionist an, natural Iraifa ,pcaker 0, ollI ,3
of age. Bho Utlw onehud temrranc. loci-ur-.r

b.for. the publlS
Ecnlus ho

dM not exempt her fro) n attMk of dlM(u;
ef Ui. Hood. Tier best tell th. .lorr.C I. Hood (..., Lowell, Mass. i

" I heariS Join with the many thousand! thai
art recommending Hood's Darsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy lth gathering Inthe head. 1 was compelled to leave school uponthe doctor's advice, lie thought It """mythuiitosavoiuyllfe.butl

Continued to Grow Worse.
I was persuaded Anally by a frbnd to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla, The uso of on. bottle acted ef--

HoodVprCures
fMtlrely upon tlie blood and I began to Improve.
Alter' the use of three bottles tho gathering
eeased ami I am cured of my former trouble. I
Ml,lK?i,?Ari?sp?rl ! Lillik May

Indiana. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Plllo act easily, yet promptly and
IBclently, on tho Jlvcr and bowols. SJc.

Uoliron Unit; Company

Wholesale) Aeents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or H0MOLUI.U.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
I. TIT MTT1TTT1TTT

Fort St.. opnoslt

PLUMBERS AND

& CO.,

MERCHANTS

Club.Stables.

EHMELUTII
6 Nuuanu St.

B. L aw. Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

r am pukpahrd TO MAKE AB-
J. streets of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, ana occur
ate in every detail.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Kort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Ileal Estate bonght and
old. Houses Routed. Loans Heootiatkd.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
Copying neatly done.

. AH business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the publlo patronage respectfully BOlicltaL
, Telephone 131).

GEO. A. TURNER.
303 Merchant Street,

Offle. formerly occupied by C. T. Qullck

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

TOE UNDERSIONE1) OFFERS FOIl
SALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
From foundation stuck imported direct

from the Island of Jersey.

CSTApply to

WM. a. IRWIN".

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open from ft a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, f4.B0. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

IFormerly Ilay Jlorse Butoon.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale S Retail Butchers

AKD

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manner

IF Yoa
are aittlng In one of our chairs
you are sure that you will re
reive the attention that you
deserve and pay for ,

TON80RIAL WORK- -
lias become un art. Why not
patronize those who aro at the
head of their trade?

CKITWIION ItAKISiat SHOP
Fo t H. opp. Pantheon Stables,

8T72m I'ltANK IMCI1KCO, I'rop,

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUAKU STREET,

la now prepared to keep meals In
A 1 condition in tho Nkw Model
Cooler, ,

pqiiNED PORK,

. . - - FRESH foitK
BOLOONA HAUMAOE,

1)1 fMTt UllTUinV
FRANKFURT HAUMAOE,

lo.

AND

uvEit ha'IisAqk

Telephone

Refrigerated Poultry

ITarsH Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mttropolitan Mill Go.
HTTelephone 13.

HIS1 TMIfe Is kept on fll. at E. O
Sgaf- -

- IRIS rarCn UAKfi'Bn Advertlslns
Insfe. At .nor. 64 ana to Merchant . Exchange, Ban
imRLSi. VranciMo, Cat, where contract tor tdnt

' Mn4n b n4 for It.
snKub.

MOSTLY MOVK TO REFER.

SOMK CIlMMKNr, THKN FOsTrON
MKNT IIT THE HOUHK.

How ItepresenUtlves Waded Into tli.
Aprourlatloii

nod Answer

TWENTIETH DAY.

Afternoon.
Salary of clerk to sheriff, Hawaii,

$1,200.
Rep. Richards moved to have

this item struck out. Minister
Sniith said that the office was n
necessity. The sheriff was not ex-

pected to do the clerical work. He
had to be about the island. Rep.
Rycroft was iu favor of the item.
Passed. 1

Salary nf.oUrK of ol.orlfr, Kauai,
$600. Rep. McBryde desired to
know why the appropriations for
the Island of Kauai were so much
lower than those for Maui and Ha-
waii. He understood Kauai paid
53,ooo 111 taxes, 3,000 more tuan

Maui. Minister Smith said that it
was because the residents of Kauai
was a g lot and the duties
of the police were not arduous. It
was quite the opposite. The item
passed as in the bill.

Salary of Deputy-Sherif- Puna,
o6o.
Rep.t Rycroft thought that this

item should be. raised a little. The
salary is not sufficient to pay for
norse snoes. ruua was twentv- -

keven miles from Hilo. The magis
trate s oliice was in the centre of the
district. He would move that the
item be increased to $1200.

Minister Smith read from the re
port of the Chief Justice showing
thirty-nin- e cases iu the Puna dis-
trict for the years 1804. and i8oq.
There were very few people in Puna,
Mr. Rycroft and a few others.

Rep. Rycroft said that several
new plantations have been started
in the Puna district and there had
oeen a large influx of Japanese. On
motion of Rep. Richards the item
passed as iu tae bill.

Pay of police, $46,500, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance.
Pay of police, Maui, $31,000, was

on motion of Rep. Robertson, re-

ferred to the Finance Committee.
Salary of deputy-sheriff- , Kauai,

$1900.
Rep. Kaeo moved that the item

be increased to $2400. The deputy-sherif- f

of the district of Waimea was
receiving $2400. and it was pro-
posed to only give the deputy-sherif- f

of the island $1000 Minister
Smith stated that the district' of
Waimea was a very populous dis-
trict and this official had more re-

sponsibility.. The item passed as
in the bill,

Rep. Richards would' like' infor
mation on the items for police.
There was in the bill $0000 for
deputy-sheriff- s on'Kauai, and $15,-00- 0

for the police on the same
island. On Maui the deputy-sheriff- s

were getting over $9000 and the
police $31,000.

Minister Smith explained that it
was owing to the rocky roads and
gulches which required a large
number of police. The deputy-sheriff- s

represent the Government
as prosecuting officers in their re-

spective districts
Salary of deputy-sherif- Waia-nae- ,

if 1,200.
Rep. Winston moved for an in

crease as the present incumbent was
a capable man.

Minister Smith said that tbat was
no reason tor an increrse in salary.
It was in the line of promotion.
I'assea as 111 the bill.

Pay of police, Oahu, $140,000.
Minister Smith said that formerly

the sum of $100,000 was appropri
ated, but on account of the mounted

FIDE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

10 re

Lanre and commodious Dwelling Housa
situate on the corner of Lunalilo and Keau.
moku streets, at present occupied Ly the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st floor 2 Bitting Rooms,
4 Bed Rooms, HaLI, Dining Room, Sewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fitted with Electric Light fixtures through
out; patent W, 0. and all Improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
mere one largo room suuauie xor bchooi- -

room, tturfccry or iimiara uooni, wzqmxw).
The outbuildings consUt of 2 .Servants1

rooms, wash house, carriage house and Btable
(finely arranged with box fetall), chicken
bouse, wood sheds, etc.. etc.

laji, Mo zoux-kju- weu i.iiu out, ana pianieu
wiwi iruiv ami urnaiiieuuti u ouu.

For terms apply to

81- -tf
C. A. PEACOCK.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

POE SALE.

I am dirctod to s 11 at Publle Auction on

Wednesday. May 27, 1896
at 13 oVock noon of bald day at my Kales
room pn Quuen strtet, in Honolulu funle-- s

sooner dUputfed of nt private sale) the follow
ing uericrioeu proi)eriyt nameiyi

A tiact of land about 2.300 acres
in fee simple situate at Ko!o and Ulelomoana
1 In Bout h Konu.Ihlan'lof Hawaii. about eUht
milea by a good road from Hookena, one of
the largest villages in Kona There Is an ex
cellent landing on the land itself from where
tue conee ana oiuer proauce couia va
shipped and a good te for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
cotree. uouguly .estimated there
is about seven hundred acroa of splendid
coitee tana lying au in one diocic on ooin
sides of the Government Road: Eight bun
fired acres lvnitr nnove ana to iiie .asi or
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude. Is no doubt . also well adapted for
cojlee culture, i ue iqwer tana iieiow toe
coffee Itelt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There I a drying house, store and
work rooms, a U onion's miper, laborers
nnrtAPAnil wAtar tRtiW at tha nlantatioii
and the laud is partly walled. There has
never leen any blight on this land, although
coffee was plauted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of ICona like the lato O.
H. liahlnu. J. w. Kualmcku ana oiners
have testified to this fact. There Is a ea
fUharv annurtonant to Olelomo&ua 1.

Terms (ash or part of the purchase price
can reiqatn on niorigago av eignv pur vnuu
per annum, ueeas ana stamps a iue x
iiense of nurchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and
further jtartlculars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan
S09-t.- AUCTIONEER.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

COLDS. COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral
Vlll relief the most dis-
tressing cough, soothe

inllameiA membrane,
tho vhlegm, and
refrntUng sleep.

Btlie tho cm? of Croup,
CtMgh, Soro

and nil tho put.
troubles to which

young are so liable,
there Is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Gold Med-it- i at the World' Chi el txpositlont.

1 The name, Ayern Cherrr Pectoral,
li prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
In the class ol eacli bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation. y

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the mtrcnntllo business heretofore car-lie- d

on In Honolulu by John Thomas
Wntertumee will ba continued by the
andersii2iied under the style and name
0t

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
The eaid business will be under, tho

management of Mil. Heniiy Watek-nonsu- ,

who will act for nie under a full
power of attorney.
ELIZABETH BOURNE WATERI10USE,

Executor of and Sole Devisee under
the Will of John T. Watcrhouse, Jr.

Honolulu, March 4, 1890. 003 2w

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, rtady to bring
them to you Plentyof clerks here
enough to fill your order without
neirlectinR others. Evervthinp; that's
choicest In GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lota of
daintiesnot found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior gradeB.

Rinc un Telephone 680. We deliver
goods anl collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
.Waring Block.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring yrur purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
oHer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-

where. Quick, freo delivery,

. MoINBHNY,
GROCER,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

Just

What

You Want
We are iust loaded down with

New Goods.

BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
ROUND CORNERED

CHINA CLOSETS,

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak

Side Boards
FOR S25.0Q,

Then again, we have some

Polished Oak

Book Gases
AT $8.50,

or, if you want something still
nicer, you pan get nothing that

I,. ,,..- - l,.,.,,lr. .,o,r,l
Oak

Secretary
Book Cases

AT $35.00.
We only mention these few

articles; the store is full ol other
new goods.

Hopp ft Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, Ktag and Bethel Stf,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 17, 1896.

patrol the sum had heen increased
to if 140,000. The patrol was a very
efficient force, and the Executive
would like to keep it ou. Rep. Ry-
croft moved that the item be referred
to a committee.

Rep. Richards desired to call the
attention of the members to the
fact that over $300,000 was being
appropriate! for policing the island
of Oahu.

Minister Smith said the member
should remember that one-thir- d of
the police population of the islands
was in Oahm In the district of
Hilo last year there were 802 cases,
while iu the District Court of
Honolulu alone there were 6370
cases dm in r the same lime. Re-
ferred.

Pay of jailors, guards and ltinas
ol prisoners, ? 55,000 was referred
to the Finance Committee on mo

Yale's
Hair Tonic

to
tion 01 Winston. tho flrVt nnd only remedy known to chemis- -

Ktp. Rycroft moved that the try which nos tlvely turns gray hair Imck to
ilpma !u original color without dye, I personallySeven aggregating $340,000 indorse (U action and give the public my

in the Bureau Public Instruction solemn guarantee that it been tested In
be referred to a committee. nevery roncelvahla way, andhasproved Itself

Minister Smith moved that the , faluno Immediately and creates a
first four-Item- s pas?, Salary of ulent. 1 iSttm' lnB.?
spector-geuera- l, including traveling 'contrary, it makes hair

greaiyi
soft, youthful,

on

expenses, TO, 500; Salary CI 'J,""'. l" " remuvps
deputy-inspecto- r and school aent,
$3600 salary of clerk and secretary,
$3000. Messenger and book clerk
$1200.

Rep. Robertson moved that the
item creating the new olEce of
Deputy Inspector and School Agent
be stricken out. He was in favor
ol retrenchment in the expenses of
tne uovernment. The Government
employees were well paid, began
work late and quit early. They
should be made to do some hard
work.

Minister Smith thought that if the
member would think the matter
over be would note the necessity
of an officer who should be execu-
tive officer.

Rep. Robertson's motion to kill
the office was lost.

Motion to refer the entire items
iu the Bureau of Instructions to the
Education Committee carried.

Rep. Richards moved to refer
items of the Commission Public
Lands to the Committee on Public
Lands. Carried.'

The Speaker announced the fol-

lowing select committee to whom
was referred all the items in the
Postal and Customs Depertments:
McBryde, Kaeo and Richards.

House adjourned.

Knowing; Ones.

Knowing ones invariably call
for Fabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, vvljere it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

- ?
r. ...desires lis to publish
the following extract from a letter of
Chus. M. Cutfeld.of Reedley, Fresno Co.,
Cal., as ho handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"It is with pleasure 1 tell you mat by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy I was relieved of a very severe
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I call
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to tlie luroat and lungs, uy
usimr this remedv freely as soon as tlie
cold lias been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and pievent it from extend-
ing to the lungs. For sale by all Drug-
gists nnd Dealers Uenson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for Ji. 1.

Mane Her Feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wile, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Eust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon. 5

A FLOWERPOT COVER.

Something to Conceal 'tbo Itonffli. Bed
Flou erpot, Sweeter Than Sin.

Many persons dislike the appoaranco
of tha "rough, red flowerpot, sweeter
thou sin," iu which plants are usually
placed, but as china jardinieres, beside
being less wholesome for the majority
of plants, aro not always withiu reach

runvEiiroT cover.
It is convenient to know one or two

devices for covering tho ordinary
pot.

Where a large number 01 plants ore
employed for special decoration lamp
shades of fluted paper are placed over
the coarse oarthonwaro, or Japanese pa
per napkins aro pinned about It In eoe
fanciful fashion, lor window plants,
however, something more durable is re
quired, and pretty covers may be made
ot pasteboard cut fan shaped to fit the
pot and fastened, together In funnel
form, with manuscript clamps. The
right size and shape may be ascertained
by holding a pioco of paper smoothly
around the pot and creasing the line
whore the edges come. Before the paste-
board is fastened together it may bo
covered with china silk, paper or other
material, the edge of which must; be
neatly tamed over on the luslde and
pasted down.

If it Is desired, the covers may po
made of heavy water color paper, wWto
pr tinted, and decorated with a painted
design. H. l,

A King Who Could Chins, th. Wind.,
King Erricus of (Sweden publicly

that ho was n sorcerer and mattl-
clan. He was the owner of an'euchahted
cap, which he pretended enabled him to
control th. spirits and change the direc-
tion of the winds at pleasure. So firmly
did bis subjects believe In the supernatural
powers ot their ruler that when a storm
arose they would exclaim, "Ah, the king
it again wearing ni. magig cap I" St
Muis iiepupuo

Ladies and Gcnxlkmrni It Affords me
grcnt pleasure to mil the attention of the
pul.llo my Yale's Hair Tnnic, which Is

Kep.

of has

lux

the
unnuruir,

of

, For gentlpmen and ladies with hair a little
gray, sireaseii gray, entirely gray, ana witn
BALD HEADS, it is specially recommended

Allitr'iigliK Price. II: o Yale's Hkln
ronl, 5l.ft"; Vale's (tomnlexlnn Urenm, $1;
Yale's Kace l'oder. litK?; Yale's Hesptr
Soap, 25c. .Mme. Yale. Health and

hperlnllst, 'remp.e nf Reality, H6
Ntnte bt., ;hlcstru. itaUW to lit autv mailed
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
ISole AfientB.

Want a Store ?

CO..

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 foet of this will bo
occupied by our new store, the remain-
ing 61) will be buill un, if we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about Januory 1. 161)7, This gives you,
as it ones us, u ciinnce to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

Weekly Star. t4.00 per year.

H.

"
C.
E.
Magnet tt

PETER CO.

attention all

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
outfit, cum o"rtioiT..
Prices Way Down. . . .

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

MANQA LAND SALE,

33 House Lots
POH HAI.10

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu,
lleautirul View, Itlrh Soil,

Climate Coul and llrarlns;.

Natural rainfall furnishes an nbundance
water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of nny man.

Oet your choice by appl ing early to

J. ALFRED MAOOON,
890-- tf Next Postofllce, Honolulu.

Stab. t.00 per ymr.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A New Shipment of - this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

HACKFELD & OO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MAKK.

Wnwct.v

ViLVotiNf

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico
it

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline
.Tl "" 11 1 Specially manufactured Cenlrl-OiUll-

VJll, fugals Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.
HIGH A

Office and Mill on Alskea and. Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, I. , , .

Etc.
AIiX

Prompt to orders

of

it

it
tt

for
nnd

H.

Proprietors.

33

Ma- -

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUHNBD MAVV1CD WOHK.
Telephones: Mutual, M; Bell. 408.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND 0KALRKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

Now Goods received by every Packet from the Kastern States and Europe
Fresh California' Produue by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of th. city free ot charge.

Island orders soUolteiL' Satisfaction guannuad. Tabphvn. Ho.
Pott Offlo. Bo! No, IU.

Ripans
Tabules

Tho Homo Bureau for Delicacies
for the Sick, anil Nurses'
Registry, nt 15 West Fort-seco-

st., N. Y., under .date of Oct.
20, 1891, writes: "Please send
one.duzen boxes Ripans Tubules
to Iiie Nurses' Club, 101 West
Forty-firs- t st'eet. Reports of
the Tabules for troubles resulting
from disordered digestion come
very frequently to our attention
here. This Bureau does not
dispense medicines, but has
opiKirtunity to hear frequent
discussions concerning the
merits of remedies. It seems
to bo conceded that the Tabules
arc a reliable auxiliary to the
physician, Homo of our
patrons use them lo a consider--

nU extent, ttA TAty rdeiam,
assure us that the formula Is

excellent."

Illnans Tabules are sold by drufemsts, or by
mall it the pneo IdOcentsa boxlis sent to the
Itlnnns Chemical Coinnanv. Nn. 10 Hnruf-- St..
ten lura. nainpiB,iai iwrcnis.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar FORT

878 tf Telephone, 302.

DR. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. in. 5 p. m.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
ri5ia'i.'i4'r.

Dental Rooms Cottugo No. 100 Alakea
btrect, bet. Berctunia nnd Hotel,

Telephone U15. Olllce hours On. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. IIUDDY,
r. r. t4.

IDentist- -
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

C37f lours from 0 a. ni. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street,

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immifrration Company.

Office at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone MO.

HENRY GKHIUNG & CO.,
WarlnK Block. BereUnia ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uitende-- to.
Telephone 733. 851-- 1 1110

Mutual Telephone Ktf.

WILLIAM WAGENElt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
flanlhg Mill, tori. m.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended lo.

JI. I'lIILLU'S & CO.
WlioIeHale Iiuioilers ami Jobber of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sts,, Honolulu.
Sltf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. (illINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of ueneral Merchandise.

San Francisco Olllce. 215 Front St,

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bsplanade, corne-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

ilaffi.-ta-5

GOOD CLOTHES- -

We have built un our reimttHon by com bin Inn nil the liluhest pointier
excellence In the irarnumti which we turnout.

am mi in me aneiiaru or advance-ment of Hue tiillnrliiK, and hamlle only iucIi
fabrlct as tasty ami fastidious UresM-- can
wear llh pride and aatlsfcctlon.

Medeiros & Decker
AIII.INHTI1N' lll.Ut'K,

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

DccoraliTe Paper-lianpiii- g a Specialty

Wnrlng Uloolc,
Tel 735. Ueretaula and Fort Sts,

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

BUrer Enanioltvl Cuff Button- and UnU
iroin rw ui ti.uu. uua fcnapeti am pretty

a, iAdicM1 Hat r'iu- -, kU'rUug kllver,
7.V. earb: tShell Hair (ToihIm tiinnhf..i i..
BolM kilter, from $,w 10 $2,U) mcb;

amlplaui Napkin Hints ami a
full line of Holer's Cutlery,

BROWN & KUBEY.
Tel.iVS. Hotel t Arllugton lllock

Wl--

NEW SKIRTS AND BODICES.
Dark Cloth Will Flrnre In Nprlns Cot.

ttlllie.Kniplre Fn.hlonil.
The question of walk Inn cmtiime for

early sprlnti 1. already being nullaled, nnd
vohct, cloth nnd wool goods of cIobo

are rodlcittod as the preferred fuhrlci
for such gowns. Tho style will burol.itle-l- y

simple, tho trimming bring rich, but
not profuse. Chestnut monloro, dark sap-
phire, I'incrnid green, bottle green, Inyrtln
green, pnnsy nnd violet nro to bo tho favor-
ite colors for cloth nnd velvet.

Cloth skirts will bo trimmed with stitch.
Ing orwllh narrow cords nnd galloons put
on In many regular rows.

It Is lira bodice which will display what
vnrintlonsnro to bo scon. Therols a mark- -

I'ljJii W

A'i If m '

EVES1XU TOILET,
ed tendency toward tho Introduction of
trimmings of embroidery ou white cloth or
on n ground of tho sumo color ns the em-
broidery. Theso goods nro employed for
vests, plastrons, collars nnd roiers.

There aro thrive Influences now nrtlng
upon tho mode, n lingering remcmlmtnco
of tho einplru fashions modlfylngtho nuw-o-r

vnlols and Iiuls Selzo modes newer,
that Is, In tho way of fa.hlonnblo revlvnl.
Among theso throo types thoro should lio
soinothlng sultahlufur ovcry woman, with
more or less modlQcatlon. Tha einplru
stylo Is one which does not cumhluo well
with others and which Is tho nntlthosls ot
tho rococo fashions Of Louis Qulnzn nnd
Louis Sclzo, being severe and clasilcnl In
Its principles, which are copied from tho
antique. The ulghtoenth century styles, on
tho other hand, lire coquettish, full of

nnd absolutely wrong from tho Greek
standpoint, which demands reposo, dignity
and puro harmony In all schemes of dress
and decoration.

In splto of tho cry that different bodices
aro out of dale, ninny of tho best Parisian
modistes nro making costumes in which
the skirt and bodice nro nut Just alike'.
Tho ploturo, fur example, shows an even-
ing gown In which tho plain godet skirt Is
of rose satin, nhllo tho corsage Is of white
silk gauzo gathered over n fitted lining of
rose satin. Tho square docolletago Is bor-
dered by a rucho of gauze, llretellles of
roso satin, aro fosioned on tho shoulders by
coques of satin. Tho gnuzo sleoves aro en-
circled by n ruch of gaUzo and nro adurned
with rose bows. A knot of rose satin la
placed at tho front of tho ducollotago, nnd
the belt Is of roso satin,

JCBIC CllOLLET.

MILLINERY NOTES.

Fur Toques Chinchilla and Sable Talis.
Fashionable Fluwrrs and Color..

Duhllns In nil shades of red aro tho most
favored flowers In millinery, whllo red and
crimson ruses with their follago nro also
very fushlannhlo.nnd violets and snowdrops
divide tho honors that remain.

Ij.rgu black velvet hats aro seen, trim-
med w Ith lmmonso double bows ot black
and white satin ribbon, tho white satin bo- -

HAT AM) COAT.
lag usod for tlio front bow. Dlnck plumes
and vlolota usually complcto tho ndurn-men- t.

Fur la Btlll emplojrud n great deal In hatb-
and bonnctej, ulthoujih toques limdu ut tru-
ly of fur liuvu not bud n JoLiy rulu of ox
tromo popularity. Tho ncwoKt of thute fur
toquoa Is coinposod of table nnd chinchilla
and la throe cornered, tho trimming

of aiblo tails nnd pnsto buck loo.
Ilondwcnrullof fur Is tnorunpproprlnto for
flkatlntr than fur nnythlns elso nnd Is
principally favored by devotees of the
sport. Kmhroldeml twiiiert of hairy cloth
ornamented with n band of wiblo and
Rhadcd quills nro noveltlen.

White loco Is draped on many of tho
season's lmtx, oven thow dark or medium
tone ones tntendod for ordinary wear.
Whuru the hair of the wearer la dark a bit
of white or cream lace placed under the
brim of tho hat has it very good ellect.

All nl union of (zreen nro worn, and there
Rooms to bo a particular Uklufi for bright
emerald nhado. These are Been often In
combination with clear bluea, nnd It the
osaoclntlon la properly contrived It li rather
pleubint;, etfpoclally If It la harmonized bj
the addition of n little black and white.

There bwiiii to bo no diminution In th
iwpulnrlty of paste buckles and ornamenU.
The small ones aro In better taste than tin
huge ones sometlnted wwn and are really
mora elective, tho Jewel idea bolutf bettci
carried out by n llmltod eximnse of tf litter
than by a largo mass of eparkllug stones.

The sketch Uluslrntea n hat and cont en
mite. Tho coat Is of light gray cloth and
la close llttlng, with rippled bahques. The
collar of blue ehet lined with gray silk
la bqiiuro licliind, while In front it forms
revera and contlpues In cmiullleu to the
wlgu of tho coat. The high collar und tho
outlrt nro auu of hluo velvet and are bor
dered, like tho largo collar nnd rovers, by
t fitttcneu hand of limy clotli. Tho hat of
gray felt la trimmed with a profusion of
uiaoie plumes and a draiiery or bluo velret
(aatoued by a buckle in front.

JUMO Ul 101. LET.

Hie 1'rlce.
There wan a price upon her bead.
She was very calm. A smil played about

ber lips.
" 'Tlswelir
She paused a moment In thought,
"'Tla welll I will take it,"
Then she removed the price, from her

benu, '1 here was a trine of lace and a flow
er or two, of conrbe.but the hat was inoatly
price. x'uck.

A (irt'ttt Journal
It&gged Hobert This ole bnruUaconv

fort able enough place to fpend Souday 11

only had HJiuetniiig ter read,
Moldy Mike I had er chance tersteal a

Sunday paper half an hour Ago.
"Why didn't yer?"
'Carrjinit wan too much like work."

New VorK WetWly.

Cluardlnv Acuhut Intnuion
Dosha way Where did you get tbat neck-

lie. oia manr
Clcverton-M- y best girt made It to wear

at the (nvtMlde when I rpeud my vacation
vriin .

Uaslmwny I we, She wants to be. alone
with you.Ulcthier and unillier.

Ilrlcfantt Cloe Study.
In his tribute to tho memory of Francti

Purkitmn 1r..Ui.iif I'll.. . i.tiw iu4i-fA- lurj irmithat neither Darwin nor Parkinan could
vui.y over nair an hour nt u time. Th

so much tlm lottirtti t.r tii.ia. i ..

Jett an the complete ro'ieentration of
moment that briugs enduring ieul U,
tAIl HuraM

Iu
uol

sub
lb

--Boa
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1W ADrAXOB".

3 GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

I'OHT SS'X1.,

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

Monday far. 9

to

Saturflay KiffM,

MARCH 21st,

Clearance Sale

of

Hovels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish- -

ers Prices.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

OP

9'S

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITRD,
IMPORTERS

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to call yournticntlon totlio

DIETZ'
ubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can be attached to tho
SIDE of DASH hr using DIKTZ' NKW
DKIVlMi l.AMi'ilnr ni'ii ,n,, i

one o( the most convenient lamps in
existence.

These RAIN GUAGHS bnve an R iu.
fdiinel, with gr.jduated glass measure,
Ihev aro made u( co)iiH!r, last forever
anil jut tho thing used by every plan- -
luiiou on inese isiauas as wen as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hariware ani General Merchandise.

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day
IVIciOlllllO-IVrdCl- O Pol

-- UtOU TUB

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Wlilch Mill be sold to families In larireorm.l nn.ntlltu Vn ...... ..I L

ed. Tbl. pol I. miul. w II h boiled n atrr.

W. I WILCOX,
Proprietor K.llld I'oi factor)".

Wniitt'tl at tliu l,onre Miluun.
Ill rluuauu str.t.

8000 men daily to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ic (talj ou llraUKhl.
ME.'WA.WD .U IIAUHYPvalomc. Ilex, ITS . . . Hj uin

p

1

1
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IT is perhaps a good thing for
the Appropriation Act that the
Cabinet Ministers have the privl
lege of the floor of the House.

Says Ilradstreefs; Further cx
prcssions ofopinion are forthcoming
in favor of the establishment of a
permanent system of arbitration for
the settlement of disputes betweeu
the United States and Great
Britain.

SO;

llusincea

Just how Tint Star managed
to place Levi V. Morton alongside
Governor I'attison as a Democrat is
difficult to explain. It will never
happen again. Probably about
everybody knows that Morton is a
Republican. Anyhow his politics,
personally, will not cut much of a
fictire in the actual race for the
Presidency.

It is advisable to have signed
and in operation before the first
mail leaves, repeal of the absurd
law which permits the arrest of
boys for selling San Francisco
papers on the streets of Honolulu.
The proscription of these prints
was as bad a break as the fool talk
of increasing the duty on California
wines.

According to Representative
Robertson a Government billet is
laiuei u ami auuf. v. wuist
this does not apply, even in his
estimate, to all the trusts held un
der commissions of the Republic.
In the minds of a good many peo
ple reform effort should be in the
direction of securing shorter hours
for men outside the Government
payrolls, to the end that all hands
might look stall fed.

BRAVO, DAMON.

S. M. Damon, the Minister of
Finance, has done Hawaii a signal

. commercial and political service
this day. He has given the posi- -

tive assurance that there is to be no
, increase on the duty on California

wines, and further that there
will be no toll added on any
American articles. This is an
utterance from the Cabinet; it ad-

vances the sentiment of the Legis
lators and the body of the people

- and besides is from the head of the
Department which includes the
Bureau of Customs. It is likely
that now the last has been heard of
theoretical and decidedly dangerous
tariff tinkering on the part of cer
lain government officials who have
invited the stinging rebuke carried

. with today's utterance of Minister
Damon.

WAS DOING DEVOTIONS.

Those who best know that ad
mirable and altogether good citizen
"Parson" Fred Smith will readily
realize with The Star that his
adventure in the mountains was
one growing out of a higher mis.

sion and a holier errand than a
search for scenery or curios. This
devout man was on the somber and
sacred Sabbath making an ascent
to the highest point of the Island

. with a deeply religious purpose.
In the solitude of a great elevation,
far from the "maddening crowd's
ignoble strife," with his
plug hat scraping the clouds,
"Parson" Smith was indulging in
penitence and devotion. Alone
with his Maker he was pouring out
his spirit or spirits like apatriach of
old. This is the true aspect of the
man who labors so zealously and

"unceasingly for the welfare of the
souls of his fellow beings. If lost
up there again the "Parson" should

Icall for a hack. Half a dozen of
the drivers on any of the stands
could hear the weakest whisper of a
prospective passenger even on Nii
hau.

SPAIN HAS EQUITY,

Spain is not to be unreservedly
blamed, condemned and cursed for
protesting against the recognition
of the Cuban rebels by the United
States. This step on the part of
the Big Republic means much to
the Spanish government. It is de-

feat by a colony, humiliation, dis-

cipline, a sacrifice of nationalism
Hand a crushing financial blow.

When all is said and done it
rfcvvill be found that arbitration

would better by far suit tne
f .1" Recognition of (he Sons

of the Soil of the fine little
Island means that all the mad
and interested and enthusiastic and
sentimental and selfish friends of
Cuba and enemies of Spain in the
United States will lend unlimited
support to the rebels. It is small
wonder, then, that Spain is just
now angry at the United States and
is straining every nerve to stamp
out the insurgent forces. It is plain
from the American papers and from
the proceedings in Congress that the
hurrah element has the upper hand

'I at present and that not the slightest
heed is being given to any claim or
case or right of Spain.

ALASKA 11EFUIGKRAT0HS.

MKKT Til It HKMAND FOK FIIIST
CL'aSS IlKFltlllKltATOKS.

Ilullt TTIthln the Mean of Zverjlioil)
and Flntalietl In the Same Manner

na High l'rleed lloxen.

lucre no longer exists m

tho minds ot the public nny
doubt that the Alaska Refri
gerator (loos produce dry,
cold air in its provision cham
ber. A practical use for many
years in various countries and
climates has proved beyond
question that its theory is cor-

rect.
Tho peculiar and scientific

construction of the Alaska
reates a thorough anil con

stant circulation by which all

apors arising from foods in tho
provision chamber are con
doused in tho ico pan, and run
off with the inciting ice.

..Most retngorators are so

constructed that vapors from
various kinds of foods are chill
ed to bead drops of water with-

in tho provision chamber,

llcncc such retngorators arc
always damp and dektcrous to

health', and hence tho instruc-

tion "to frequently wipe the
moisture trom the provision
chamber."

In the Alaska no vapors are
allowed to remain; but, by
perfect circulation of air, they
arc drawn through tho flues m

to the ico chest and arc con
denscd there.By thus removing
the vapor all odor is removed

for the odor is in the vapor
and dry, pure cold air fall

into the provision chamber.
Tho provision chamber

the Alaska never coats from
condensation, but is alway
clean and free from foul odor.

The points sought for in

refrigerator are:
1st. The preservation of per

ishable foods.
2nd. The disposal of foul

vapors which constantly exhale
from provisions.

3rd. Dryness of atmosphere
in the provision chamber.

4th. Liow and unvarying
temperature.

5th. Economical uso of ice
These results are best pro

duced by the Alaska, and are
plainly demonstrable upon the
sceientific principles used m tl:

build, by which low tempera
turo and dryness ot air are
naturally and inevitably obtain
cd, and do away with the pnn
cipal reasons of decay in meats
and fruits, dampness and vary.
ing temperature caused by cx

pansion and contraction
tissues, hence a dry atmosphere

and uniform temperature are
conducive to their preserva
tion.

The patent wasto water trap
is health assuring and keeps
out all odors deleterous
health as effectually as a sewer
trap can. This trap is one of
tho most novel, as it has cer
tainly proved itself to bo one
the most useful improvement
Heretofore this cup has been
on tho end of the waste pipe
outside of the refrigerator.
Through carelessness or indif
ference it has often been lost
or not put on. Now this entirely
new and novel design is fitted
to tho wasto pipe in tho prov
sion chamber, just beneath tho
ico chamber, where it can be
easily reached to bo removed
when necessary to clean.

A rofrigerater with a poor
provision shelf is almost use-

less, and most provision shelves
are worthless, because thoy
are made from wiro or narrow
strips of tin or iron, so narrow
that no small dish can be placed
upon them, and so weak that
thoy will not suppport a large
article.

Tho provision shelf of tho
Alaska is solid galvanized
iron and tho slots are corrugat
ed, and are wide enough so
that any dish can bo placed on

them without tipping over. In
fact tho construction of the
Alaska Refrigerator is the
acmo of perfection.

rHE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Bank

BEHSOH, SMITH

in;"-""- - .

t0LOATtl.C0MPN.4
I II PERrurctu;. w

Wo
have
some
now

Perfumes

Toilet

fxS Colgate
' A- -
A W,
ifOlSATElCOMPANt,

I f,l Company

York'

m Fort

CITY

Articles

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

03UE AK MOKY.
New Consignment

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er bark "ii. uacKiciu.

Frrnh Feed nn Hand nt tlmen.

I I

I Enterprise

H AT B
I Pantheon Saloon I

New
r Post Office.

The Eating House on Bethel Street,
known as the New Model Reatnarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
style. new. First-clas- s

cook, steward nnd attentive waiters
Meals served nt all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up-

per floor of the building has been fitted
r . .1 III . .. .1

lur unices UIUO mil utticuvcu
cheap. V13 8m

if

of

nil

Up uuu

Wekkly Stab, J4.00 per year..

We

Make

Seals
j

j Notaries,
1 Corpora-JJ- J

Hons,
j! Commis-
si siouers,
C Societies,

andforovery
one needing
Seals

concerns

vou a
will

CO.

Soaps,

and

Restaurant.

Fverytulng

Mill

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

KJ

Deliver them In k

oxceptlng where
elaborately engrav- -

ed H

WE--, P

ar the only ones IS

in Honolulu who q
make them; and m
we save you B
many Dollars K
while you are it!

waiting for one ,5

coast

H.F.Wichmang

in
all pure,

is used

salo
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WW. DIMOND'S

Tho lawns in I lonolulu form
an attractivo to tourists
and residents. The visitor ar
riving hero nt this season from
a locality where blizzards, snow
and sloct have been character-
istic of the north arc impress
ed with tho beautiful greens"
unfolded to their viow hero m
Paradise.

MARCH

But nice lawns "and well
kept gardens do not come spon
tancously; thov are the result
of hard work by tho yardman
nnd artistic planning on tho
part of tho head of the house,
And much depends on tho
natorials used. You can get
v lawn mower, mayhap, that
will look well when you buy it,
but six months afterward grass
cut with it will resemble tho
hair on a mangy dog's back- -
"odd and oven."

The "Now Model" is

superior mower because tho
materials fromwhich it is. made
arc of tho finest quality. Tho
steel blades are hardened so
that they will not nick and

3

break when they are run
airainst an alacroba bean. We
have seen the "Now Model

that had been used on tho
roughest kind of land without
its suffering in any way from
what might well bo considered
rough usage.

In this place, where lawns
, ill lare sometimes nciiicctcu auu

whore the grass grows rapidly
a high grass cutter is a ncccs
sity. You vo been paying 20

for one such as wo charge you
S9. Is thero a savin in it?

Wo have them as low as 8

All high grass
cut long grass,, tool

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED

Pay Ciwli for
used Hawaiian Island stamps In any
quantity, l'rlces pain range irom .

Ing to scarcity. Consignments solicited
for winch prompt remittance win
made. Correspondence invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.

Allen Bennett Bldg., JACKSON,

The low prices and superior quality
of goods being disposed of at
the

Clearance Sale
Now progress nt store is the tall
or Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and see our beautiful art win,
daw; nothing like it in Honolulu.

Iwakami.
DID

YOU
TAKE

Sole

Advantage of the low price, of
my Fancy Baskets to ?

These extraordinary
values for tho money, a large
percentage Belling as low
Five apiece.

KNIFE ADD FORK BASKETS,

FANCY HATTED DOYLIES,

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

WORK AND THREAD BASKETS,

articles are suitable
for many other purposes
beside the above. Trim them

ribbons and see the
effect produced.

i K, FURUYH.
Iks35il5:asrairil5SJrtlI HOTEL Ewaside Ordway & Porter

Beauty need not her hope
In comfortless dejection;

For Fel's Sweet Toilet Soap
Refreshes the complexion.

We want the Hawaiian

public havo tho boat of

uvery thing, as wo now
nothing short of it will find
permanent favor.

Fels Si Co., of Philadelphia
aro tho largest exclusive soap

world. Their toilet soaps

are richly

now

perfumed attrae--

tivoly wrapped.

Their Capk May

soap is ono their leading soaps.

If you come in wo will
samplo cake. Try it. know

want a lariro 25 cent cako when

samplo

For

feature

cutters. Thoy

Boquf.t

up.

We

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Agents Fels &

all kinds of

MICH

our

In our

one
are

Cents

These

s

loso

to

tho
and

of
will

Wo

at

for Co.

t;,

buy
all

with

ST.,

give
you

BY AUTHORITY.
Board of Education No'lco.

Honolulu, March 10, 1890.

The regular Easter Vacation of the
Publlo Schools of the Itepubllo ot Ha
waii, will begin Friday, April Sd and
conltr.uo until Monday, April 13, 1600.

By order of the Board of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,

010 81 Secretary.

HE HAD ENOUGH.

Mistaken Huibuml Who Wanted lilt
Monv lltok.

He wm Rhowleegrd, Jaybird heeled darky,
not over 4 feet high. He shunied Into
the Han-ho- street court, and after having
Ihe Judge pointed ont ambled up to him
lnaluwliful sort of way and shifted from
nno fnnt. In tlifl other for full five mlnUtCB

nntll the Judgo asked him what thetrouble
was. . .

"Jcdge, what do It cmt a man ton beaten

"Ho ought to go In tne pen," repneu nis
honor.

"Don't mean wheah he otter go, Dut
spo'in he bwit he wife an she perfur
charges 'galmt him, what'd It done cost

hlmr
If she ureters a charge of assault ana

battery, about $10 or 10 days."
He unbuttoned his ragged anil greasy

Prince Albert, then untied a few strings
that held an old fashioned waistcoat to
gether and unl I mliered his arm enougn to
reach to tlie bottom ot a capacious muer
pocket, from which after much rummag-
ing h lirnueht forth a handful of sliver
and copper, laid It on the Judge's desk and
said: "Count It, Jedge. I'zedunauahtheah'a
tiotliah."

The Judge counted tne money ana iounu

"Now, Jedge, that's roh my line. l ie goin
l.o.ns nn u'oceed to knock de hldo

often my olo woman. S'pce I lie back heah
d'reckly In company wlf a osslfer," and he
shufllcd toward tne door.

About an hour later tne judge was star-
tled by the apparition of a bowlegged. Jay
bird heeled ilarky being escorted Into the
m.im bv a lilir necro woman, 'inewom- -

n's face was broken with a grin that dis
played her Ivories from ear to ear. ine
man was the most dilapidated specimen
that had ever entered the courtroom. His
rfoht pta was bound un. uls left arm in a
sling, and a crutch waa under his right arm.

He was led un to tne luage by ine big
woman and lna meek and ratherlndisttnct
tone of voice saldi

'Jedir e. awhl o ago I was In beab an let
HO wlf you to pay a man's fine for llckln
be wife."

"Vm" said his honor.
'Well, Jedge, I done call to git de money

back, I done pos'pone dat Iicken an
means to make my ole woman a present of
a new silk dress. 1 done arrive at dec nciu-tio- n

dat It's n mighty mean man dat will
whip his wife anyhow."

The Judge banded him tbemoney, and he
turned nnd handed It to the big colored
woman.

As they passed out of the door the
negro turned and said In a stage

whisper, "Yes, Jedge, I done pos'pone dat
llcken, but she done get It, suah." Chi-

cago Tribune
Antidote Kor MiMhroom 1'olson.

In mentioning a recent case of mush-
room poisoning the Washington Evening
Star says; The mushrooms wero undoubt-
edly the Amanita verna, which, with
Amanita muscarla, are tho most polsonouj
mushrooms known. There Is but ono

known for amanltln or muscarln
poison, and that Is sulphate of ntropln.
The uso of atropln, as has been fully dem-
onstrated, will quickly neutralize the
effects of muscarln and amanltln on tho
nerve centers ot the human Bystcm a3
well as that of the lower animals. Tho
doso mny bo administered either by means
of hypodcrmlo injection or by tho mouth
In tho usual way.

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $2.00 when you can get a

line fio

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing bow long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY) laree
show window, Call and examine the
Piano. Every lover of musio will recog.
nize the superior qualitiesof the "Fisch-
er" Orand.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
adopted this means of more largely ad-
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
runo.

The contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,

And will be held under tho personal
supervision of representatives from the
press oi Honolulu.

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read:

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT-

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES;
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

tie Little Ones.

For Yourself!!
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray, )
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,

Andrnv Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
SaUjalh School Ciass and Home ilottoet.
Pocket Billet, with Complete reference;

Special attention la called to this
carefully selected stock of standard
ttellgloua Works,

See Our Windows Wo Have
More Inside.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P, O. Box 330. Teleph on 8114

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fetd Company, Solt Agentt

Percentage of Extract, Matter and Alco-

hol contained in Malt-Extrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract of Mnlt,

Wtunpolo's Extract of Mult,

"S.

-

4.0G

Pabst "Best Tonic," ....
HolTs Malt-Extra- ct "Tnrrants,"
Johann HofF's Malt Extract, '.'E&M."'
Teutonic Licbmann's Sons," --

Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract,

Anhiusir-Busch'- s

"Malt-Nulrint- ,"

FOR AT WHOLESALE AND THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE ISLANDS,

CSS3 FORT STRQBT.

Novelties That Are New !

Latest
1 lie Kuubcr

Have you seen them?

Leather Belts,

The Latest
They
just sample

for

now for

FORT

for Prices.

Tel. 240.

Alcohol Weight

lot,

P. Box 207.

r,f

-

7.2C

4.53

5.02

3.57

CO!)

3.00

1.09

Belts.
Spangled

in
all ready lor use.

a

PA.

Per rent
Extract
5.13

, 9.58

8.5G

9.52

9.54

9.03

14.08

SALE RETAIL

In
Belts.bmnire belt. The New

We have

Ivcidies' iSlxottlclei
A trimming in itselt any dress.

The LatL'Ht Buttona.
Jewel Duttons, very pretty designs, and used trimmings

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS 1

CT. S. SACHS',
620 STREET,

New Goods!

Ask their Cash

O.

CO TO- -

Per
by

BY

are

HONOLULU.

Fresh

Se,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Veilings.

Collcia-s-.

Special Raths to the Trade,

& CO.,

OF

Ill FORT

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA,

14.60

Ladies'

Goods!

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United States.

Losses Paid Sinco Organization - - - $85,345,623

Foliries Issued Loss by Fire on all Classes of
Property at Lowest Kates.

LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear
AND

Ladies' and Children's

STREET

Against De-

sirable

H.

Black Lisle Thread Hose

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO

CITY FURNITURE STORE
Corner ot Fort and Beretania Streets ..... Waring Block,

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aihia." and "Aibkrt.''

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
... . . OAK DINING and

cent.

Rubber

in

OFFICE. CHAIRS,
CHILDRENS" CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

CO.

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

A fGood .
Rival to Have.

Wchavc nist re
'eclved from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranges made in the U. S.
One style is known as the
"Rival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate

' automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door.
and nickel oven door panel
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
1 3, and number 7 lias one 1 5 by
15. These arc not the ordi
nary stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit
chen, and still leave plenty of
room. A lady saw these ranges
coinc- our warehouse ves-- The Soonlo
tcrday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five to
cook for she wanted just sucl
a ranee, so she could get rid
of a larger old style stove
have more room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range foi

$t2., so it is within the reach ol

any family.

IF YOU WAHT
K " MASCOT "

let us know, for wc
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and No. 6 has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it- - is. iully worth $20
you can have it for $14, as wc
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town
Besides the above the "Hollis-wood- "

brought us many tons
of new goods, but as they are
uot put away yet we will tell
you all about them later. We
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son,

Lnrge Stock
We manufacture for nnd

for

no
3
n

O

3
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P
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Wo offer for Salo

Now of

tho

into

AGENTS.

CO.

Line of the World- -

The

Straw Hats Ladies
CiuIi.

We're what
And just

!

For

O

in

Shipmont
well-know-

Sweet

Caporal

Cigarettes

H. HAOKPELD
SOLE

fc
'

WlLDER'S STEAMSHIP

LIMITED,

Popular

...THE

J

VOLCANCr
Traversing the Flne.t Oof-fe- e

and Sugar Land.
of the Island.

Tasaengera are carried direct to II 11 Ola,
Punn, Laupaboefaoe, Hamakna and other
COFFEE blfcJTlUCTB on the windward
side of the Island. At all these point, the
conditions ot Boil, temperature and rainfall
are Ideal for tho cultivation of COFFEE.
ORANGES AND OTHER TROPICAL
FRUITS.

Corn, potatoes and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

The Heaviest Crrpi of CoiTee are Pro-
duced llere and the Troduct Com" mauds the lllcheit Price,

No Blight! No Draught!

Coffee planters locating here have paid the
entire cost of installation, with the first crop.
A sure annual return of 100 per cent. at
present prices of CofTee.

Actual settlers can purchase land In all of
these districts from the Government at very
low can purchase from
private parties, and arrange for the planting
and care of the land at reasonable figures.

For further information apply at the office
of

WlLDER'S S. S. CO.
corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Star, 75 Cents Pbr Month.

IVETW GOODS. . .

--x

J

Wo liavo juet received a Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Goods,
a

o,

of Provisions,

as

.We sell cheap

MURATA fc
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.'--

we advertise,
represente- d-

Satisfied
Feet

o

CD

Router

prices.

LTD.,

Daily

Crepe

0Ov,

and Owner.

Tho Shoos came from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
. neither the feet nor the owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STRBBT.

man

Gentlemen.
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o
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a
a
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the 'Star" Office
r
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E WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Four Sthkkt, nr. Kino

'

HEAD THIS ANSWKll.

Itepljr to a Correspondent In the
Senate Itepnrt.

Honolulu, H. I. March 17,

Star Newspapkr: It will
require more than a bit of long
distance argument or saucy com'
ment or wads of taffy to pacify
the California Wine Growers AssO'
ciation. Tois is the strongest in
dustrial and the most powerful
political combination west of the
Rocky Mountains. And it has
branches, allies, aides, friends and
servants in the Bast and at Wash
ington. The wine growers have
come to the conclusion that they are
being discriminated against, in'
jured and assailed in Hawaii. Re
prcarutalloiis made In debate, to
defend the positions of Honolulu
citizens or societies, will not at this
time remove that impression or stem
the tide of their active opposition to
the trade conditions or national
plans of the Islands. The wine
growers must now have an assur-
ance that their interests here will
be moved against. They demand
this in no uncertain tone. Nothing
less will satisfy them. They de-
cline to temporize. Unless they
are appeased without delay they will
strike some blows that will be felt
here. Official statements, innocent
of all weak theorizing, should go to
the Association by the next mail.

CITIZEN.

's4 Thing to Have.

In demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Iight in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

Chance lor Konas

Now yoRK, March 6. "There
are no Florida oranges in the mar-

ket," said a leading wholesale fruit
dealer to the Chronicle correspond-
ent, "and there will be none until
next season."

lee lloni. Good.

Per SS. Australia, March 16,

Mills & Co., New Market Gro.-ckr-y,

received a full supply
of ice house goods; fresh frozen oy t-

iters, celery, salmon, better, navel
oranges, apples, etc. Tel. 778.

hliot Elilit Men.
BROCKyiLi?B, Ontario, March 9.
A maniac named Lapojue, who

lighted from the 11.45 o'clock
train today shot eight men. One
man, Peter Moore, is dead, and
Chief of Police Rose is fatally
wounded.

flow to Cure Kheuniotlim,
Araoo. Coos Co.. Oregon. Nor, 10,

1893. I wsh to Inform you of the great
good Chanjberlnln'a Pain Ia)in has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
si? months, and has tried many remedies
prescribed Ipr that t.umjiluint, but found
no relief until the usodthts Fain Dalmi
one bottle of winch completely cured
her. I take pleasure In recommending
it for that 'trouble. Yours truly. 0. A.
BDIXORD . SO cents and $1.00 bottles for
sale tiy an Druggists and Dealers uen
OX, SiltTU & Co., Agents tor II. I,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. DO.
8afo Deposit Building,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

INSURANCE,

CHASB

$250
$30
$325

METCALF
(sea view)

LOTS

ST.

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cap.

EXCKT.T.ttNT snu..
GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Mattka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There Is not another chance

to be had In ffpnolulu equal

to this.

C E. CHASE,
Safb Dkposit Building,

400 l'ort Street.

ON IIAITISM.

A Strong-- Doctrinal Sermon liy Iter.
Morals.

Rev. Romig prefaced his sermon
on Christian Baptism(Monday night
with the remark that he had heard
preachers say that they never
preached on baptism because it was
a subject pi controversy, wewouia
si in ill v sav that those men do not
preach the whole Gospel, for it is
commended by Jesus and is a part
ot the gospel. Therefore he had no
more hesitancy about preaching this
command than any other.

In regard to mode he said: There
is no such thing as mode in the Bi-

ble, that is of the creeds and doc-

trines of men: sprinkling and pour-
ing instead of baptism were intro
duced by the Roman Catholic
Church which claims the authonty
to change the ordinances. No
standard Greek lexicon ever defines
the word baptizo to mean sprinkle
or pour.

Anv Catnolic priest will tell you
that immersion was the Bible bap-

tism. The speaker said that he
had been brought up ou the other
side of the question and bad been'
sprinkled in infancy, a thing with
wntctt lie uau notning to ao. He
had gathered evidence from every
quarter he could and he was giving
the result-o- t Honest study ana re
search. Hp showed by his chart
that the "burial by baptism" was
the only thing that would fulfil
scriptural requirements. The house
was crowded and the audience gave
closest attention to his interesting
discourse.

A Famous rtrew.

The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukeedraught
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu
tation.

ELKANUK HOME.

The Hiidiom Steam Yacht Completes
ner CruUe.

New London, Conn., March 9.
The steam Yacht Eleanor of the

New York Yacht Club, Scott, mas-

ter, and William A. Slater, owner,
arrived in this harbor this afternoon
from a trip around the world, hav-

ing been absent since October 27,
1894, In wutPl time she traversed
42.406 nautical miles, and did it
almost without mishap, only trifling
delays having been experienced dur-
ing the entire voyage.

A Sham Ilattle.
On some morning in the near

future there will be a sham battle
between the mounted patrol under
Capt. Renkin and the foot police of
the city under Capt. Parker. Mar-

shal Brown is arranging the

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

- A eni - - p

Ej COUPON $1.
ig Candle Guessing Coupon.

4 Feet. Contest Takes Plaoe on June II. p

'
A UT I?TtTTTT1f Fill In this Coupon and preaent name to us iKirsonally or .irtXKialikjul hr mall, acoompanled by one dollar, and In return wo r
M giro you the choice of one dollar's worth of goods from K,

3 '' our large and varied stock, and at the same time w will re--
fj Elegant Upright cord your guess as follows: f

Fischer Piano Hotf Lon WIU I1 Burn? I

m Valued at asso. Days Hours Minutes ,,

The nearest oonect Name , , fJ) guess will (afce the h
J Rano. Address t

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY,
fIONOIUI,U, II. X.

NttW AnVKIlTISBMCNT.

MEErttfQ NOTICES.
American League; open meeting to-

night.

DY AUTUOK1TY.
School vacation notice.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; Thursday morning.

DRUQUISTfl.
Hobron Drug Co.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Brown & Kubey.
Ballo-- s' Homo Restaurant.

NKWS IN A MJTMIICI.I..

Seven
Monday.

gamblers were arrested

The Hotel." are again well
with guests.

Hiku assaulted
and was arrested.

The Labor Union
until further notice.

will not

The Hoard of Health will meet
tomorrow afternoon.

Manu Nakeo is under
chutged with burglary.

filled

another

meet

St. Patrick's Day. Greeu was
conspicuous around town.

The Zamloch Company returned
this morning from Kauai.

T lie I3netr nol.ool MMtiYm mm.
inences 011 the 3rd of April.

Next mail from the Coast will ar
rive by the Belgic, March 28.

ariest,

Another native was arrested this
morning for che fa gambling.

W. C. T. U. meeting in Central
Union Church at 2:30 this day.

There are several probable in
vestors in the Australia's party.

Two Japanese deserters from
Honakaa plantation have been

Sailor's Home restaurant fur
nishes good table board at moderate
rates.

The Portuguese will have a re
ception at Lusitana hall tomorrow
evening.

A Chinese water rights case has
bsen before the Supreme Court all
of today,

Senator Holsteln will introduce
in the Senate a bill to revise the
penal code,

The Hawaiian News Co. dis:
plays a large two-pag- e cut of the
Royal navy.

L. A. Thurston will address the
American League this evening at
7:30 o clock.

native

Rev. Romig preaches his sermon
on "Hearttclt uxperimentai Ke- -

ligion," tonight.

Brown and Kubey sell alarm
clocks that are warranted to wake
a sleepy policeman.

The Australia will sail at 4 p. in
Saturday, taking the last mail for
the month to the Coast.

Everybody is invited to attenJ
the opening meeting of the Amer-
ican League this evening.

The first and second watches of
police will have a match shoot at
Kakaako this afternoon.

The Palac; restaurant, Hotel and
Bethel streets, opened for business
today. It is nicely fitted.

The "Harvest Time is Passing
by" will be Prof. Harrell's solo to
night at the Romig meeting.

Mutual Telephone stock is
steady at $14. 40b shares have
been sold at that figure this week.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. is
displaying some handsome group
pictures ot the speedy Tribune
riders.

A. C. Wall of Honolulu is chair- -

man of the executive cpmmittee of
his class at the Baltimore Dental
College.

The Hobron Drug Co. tell about
a new line of toilet soaps which
they are agents for. They have
samples of Cape May Boqnet to
give away.

The household furniture of H.
Peterson, Alapai street, will be sold
by Morgan on Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock".

The wedding of Wm. Charlock
and Miss Minnie Rose will occur
this evening. Many congratula-
tions will be offered.

Miss Crosby, who came on the
Morning Star and leaves on the
Australia Saturday, will speak at
the Women's Board of Missions on
Friday afternoon at 2:30.

Rudolph Spreckels has gone to
Maui.

Mrs. W. S. Edlngs left by the
Warrimoo for a visit of several
months to her parents at Olympia,
Wash.

Prof. T. T, Crawley, chemist of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-
sociation, returned this morning
from Kauai.

A Mountain Hoy,

Joe Decker, the boy who found
Parson" Smith in the wilds be

yond Tantalus, is a son of Sam
Decker, the Hotel street tailor, and
is just 12 years of age. The little
fellow is always In the mountains,
and knows every goat path. '

In the Feed Jluslucu.

Ira Lowden, formerly of Voeller
& Co,, has purchased an interest in

the firm of A. L. Morris & Co.,
and the name of that concern has
been changed to "The Washington
Feed Co." Mr. Lowden will be
manager, ana Mr. A. L- - Morris
business rustler.

In the fall of 1803 a son of Mr, T, A.
McFarland.a prominent merchant bfLlve
Oak, Butter Co , Cal., was taken with a
very Heavy cow. 1110 pains In Ms chest
were so severe that he bad spasms and
was threatened with pneuinqnla, His
father gave his several large doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke up the cough and cured him. Mr,
ucrauana says wnenever 111s ciuiaren
have croup he Invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always cures them. lie considers It the
best cough remedy la the market. ' For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Bknson Bxmi & Co., Agents for , J

WILL BE NO ADDED DUTY,

MINISTKIl DAMON fll'EAKo OF CAM
FOUNIA WINES TOLLS.

Of Tariff Oenerally on American lro
duets An Old Aeconnt In

the llonse.

TWENTY-FIRS- T DAY.

Binate.
Mr. Brown read a petition on

water right's statutes from twenty
five prominent citizens. It is re
quested that the law be amended
to have such cases come before

magistrates and circuit judges in

stead of commissioners. Referred
Mr. Rice presented a petition

from fifty residents of Kauai asking
that $5,000 be appropriated for a
road. Referred to Public Lauds
Committee.

Also a petition of natives of Hono
pepe asking that the opium bill be
indefinitely postponed.

Mr. B.rown gave notice of two
bills, one to license distilling spirits
from pineapples and other island
products; the second to amend the
Act to reorganize tue Judiciary de'
partment.

Mr. McCandless asked the Min
ister of Finance if it was the ititen-tio- u

of the Executive to increase
the duty on California wines.

Mr. Lmuiuii Kfll.-I- . "Tho Kv
ecutlve have not had nor have they
under consideration the matter of in
creasing the duty on California
wines or any goods imported from
the United States. The situation
this country is in with reference to
the United Stales is so important
that any measure tending to arouse
feeling in California or the United
States against us would be
suicidal. I do not know why the
newspapers should make use of
such statements. Personally, I would
say that if our revenues would per-
mit I would be in favor of granting
to importers of pure wines, made
from grapes, a rebate of 15 per
cent, on products that do not run
over 18 percent. This I consider.
would be a temperance measure, as
such wines are not nearly so harm
ful as cheap products. There is
absolutely no foundation for the
report that this Government has
in contemplation any advance in
the duty on any American pro
ducts whatever."

Mr. Rice asked If the Govern
ment had entered into any con.
tracts with Steamship Companies
tor carrying the mails, under a law
of the Provisional Government.

The Minister of Finance replied
that cortespondcn.ee had been going
on between nts department ana the
various steamship companies, but
no such benefits had yet been
availed of by the companies.

Mr. Lyman gave notice of a bill
for the relief of the Hilo Library
and Heading Association.

Minister Cooper presented bills
amounting to $107.95. Referred
to committee on accouuts,

The appropriation bill for cur-
rent accouuts was taken up 011

third reading. In the Public Lands
department, Min. King read a letter
from the commissioner and asked
for an appropriation of J.s.ooo for
preliminary roads and trails.
1'asseu. -

Mr. Lyman moved to increase
the appropriation for Hilo water
works from $500 to $5,000. It was
desired to increase the number of
pipes.

Minister King reported that an
item of $5,000 for this purpose had
been inserted in the loan bill.

Motion of Senator Lyman lost.
Minister Cooper reported a bill

received in Sept. 1894, from a firm
in Paris for 7091 francs, or $1438.-3-

for the manufacture of certain
shieMs and ornaments ordered by
the Chamberlain of the late queen
during the monarchal incumbency.
He would like this bill paid. It
was the last claim existing against
the old monarchy.

Mr. Brown opposed the appro
priation and explained that the
transaction was purely a private
one between the late King and the
manutacturers.

Motion carried.
Senator Lyman asked for $.s,.oo

for lighting the streets of Hilo.
Minister King reported that the

Executive had the matter under
consideration and that it would be
brought up later in the House.

Mr. McCandless amended to
make the item $2,000. Amend-
ment carried.

Mr. McCandless wanted to know
if the report of the Audit Com-
mittee should not be acted upon
before the Appropriation Bill
passed its final readiug.

Mr. Damon explained that
the act was an able instrument.
But it contemplated a turning over
of the Government to the Audit
Department, a change too great
to be accomplished at once.
The proposed act should, at present,
be used more as a guide. He could
not advocate its adoption at this
session.

In answer to Mr. Hocking, the
Minister of Finance said the Execu-
tive still bad the matter under con-

sideration.
The current receipts appropria

tion bill then passed Its final read-
ing and went to the revision com
mittee.

The Secretary lead the report
the Joint Committee on designs for
a great seal and department seals.

Mr. Damon approved tile seal
with the exception the "Laysan
Island bird" (tile Phoenix) upon
it.

of

ol
of

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midw- inter Pair.

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Frts
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baktag Towder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS i CO, HBE1IS, HQHQLULU.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report

Report tabled to be called up
later.

Adjourned.

Ilouie.
Minister Smith gave notice for

the Minister of Interior of intention
to Introduce an act to widen certain

in Honolulu. Under suspen
sion of the rules the bill was read
by title and referred to the Printing
Committee.

Minister Smith cave notice of his
intention to introduce an act to
amend Chapter 70 of the Laws of
1892 relative to the vending ol
goods, wares and merchandise with
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. This
bill is introduced in connection with
the selling of foreign papers on the
streets:

Latest

streets

Rep. Robertson read for the first
time Ins bill relative to the impor
tation of kerosene oil for fuel and
mechanical purposes. Referred to
the Printing Committee.

Rep. Hanuna propounded the
following questions to the

'tst How tnativ Police officers
uiy Kiuyiuyeu 111 eacu judicial dis-
trict on the island of Maui?

2d What salary does each of
ficer receive monthly?"

1 ue Kegistration Act came un
ior seeonu reaciug.

I he committee to whom the bill
was referred submitted a substitute
bill creating slight changes in the
original one.

Rep. Robertson believed in iriv- -
ing the bill a fair trial in order to
fiud out its practical effect. If it
was found to be advisable the
Legislature meeting 111 two years
from now can either repeal or
amend the same to meet the
objections. It may be some-
what irksome to foreigners, but
it would not be to law abiding citi
zens. The bill does not apply to
tourists who come here for less
than three months. It would be a
great help in keeping track of

in the collection of taxes,
also in locating licensees.

Minister Smith was 111 favor of
giving the bill a fair trial.

Kep. uaminn said tins was a
very important measure-
law wilt result in keenine Chinese
ana Japanese Irom going about to
different districts and signing under
dinereut aliases it would be a earn.

section 12 required everybody to
carry a certincate 01 registration ou
bis person anid show It on demand
to any police officer.

lucre was some argument ou
this clause.

It finally passed as in the bill.
The House was 011 Section itrelative to the issuing of new cer

liCcates marked duplicates, 1 1 noon
wnen it toolc a recess to 1:10

CIOCK,

Cainurlnoe Kefrlferator.
Per SS. Australia from the Coast

Honolulu, March 16th. Camarinos'
containing a full supply

of ice ItoAjc goods, rmch as Cali
fornia and Eastern oysters, celerv
salmon, butter, navel oranges,

ppies, etc., etc
Also per Warrimoo, from Syd

uey, choice butter and cheese.
Campounia FitoiT Market." 'Telephone 378.

Portuguese Celebration.
Tomorrow is the day the PortU'

guese will celebrate. Mass will be
held at the Catholic Cathedral at 9,
the men marching from Lusitana
ball behind the Concordia band
Signor Canavarro states that he
will hold no reception durine the
day. At the same hour as the
mass, the Protestant Portuguese
will hold a service in
the Mission church on Miller street.

Hotel Flans.
C. B. Ripley is preparing a plan

f the purposed hotel of Messrs.
Waring & Co. It will show the
front and sides of the hotel and is
intended to illustrate how the build
ing will look when completed. If
stock to the amount of $25,000 is
taken, work ou the hotel will soon
begin.

An Open Meeting.
The American League will hold

an open meeting at 7:30 this even- -

tig, to which the geueral public is
invited. L. A. Thurston will de-
liver the address of the evenlug on
the opium question and the subject
of the liquor traffic.

Bloonililner Captured.
Kleuse, the of

Waihole mountains, was captured
by Pabia of Kane-oh- e

Monday afternoon. The offi
cers, ten in number, marched into
the mountains and found the camp
and still of Kleuse without trouble.
Five gallons of native lluuor and a
complete uisiuuug outut were
found.

T1IK -- rAUSON" SAFE.

Was Entangled In the Mount,
Underbrush.

"Parson" Smith, the man whe
was lost, is found, He walked Into
town about dark Monday, ignorant
of the fact that the valleys and hills
were being scoured for him "dead
or alive."

His story Is a novel one. He
left town and followed the road up
fauoa valley pacic ot Tantalus.
From there he got over into Manoa
and was lost. Monday afternoon
tie struct a respectable trail. Fol
lowing this up for a loug time he
got his bearings and reached town
as stated.

In the mountains he endured
hardship. He had nothing to

eat and little to drink, and bis way
was maae turougn tnetmck mount
ain growth and, lantana. His face,
bands and clonics were torn, and
upon reaching tewn, he was alto
gether played out. The "Parson'
will take bis canteen nud knapsack
fin ba next exploring

Nothing Strange.
Intelligent people, wh o realize tue tumor

lant part tue blood bolds In keeping the
body in a normal condition. And nothing
strange In the number o dlseaso lloods
Barsaparllla Is aide to cure. Bo many trou
Ues rtult from Impure Wool, tlie bust war
to treat tlieni Is through, the blfxxl. ' Hood's

, --j.
Hood s Pilrt are the best alter dlnnar pill

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

im-
migrants,

refrigerator,

thanksgiving

okolebao-make- r

Deputy-Sherif- f

expedition

OPINION FROM NEW YORK.

A IinCTOIl WHO Sl'KAKS OF
HONOLULU

Says It wns Genuine Atlatlc Choler- a-

Statements on the War from
Knrone,

Dr. F. R. Day has a letter, received
by the Mouowal, from Dr. Henry
Biggs, one of the leading bacteriol
ogists and teachers of medical sci-

ence in New York, regarding cul-

tures of Honolulu cholera. This
eminent authority confirms the Ho
nolulu diagnosis of the disease, and
says there can be no question but
what it was genuine Asiatic cholera.
He says further that, in the culture,
the comma bacilli is very conspicu-
ous. The letter will be read before
the Hoard of Health tomorrow af
ternoon.

This is auother confirmation of
the position originally taken by the
local Hoard of Health. Other let
teis ute expectea irom lturope, rol
lowing up unofficial confirmatory
aavices.

Embroideries a Leaillnr; Feature.
to intending purchasers; commend
tnem to i u. Kcrrs store on
Queen street. There they will find
a copiplete assortment in all widths,
ana at prices uitnerto never ap-

proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

Well Known Native Heart.

James Bunker, native, aged 60,
died at his home on Queen street
Monday and was buried in Kawai
ahao cemetery. Acute rheumatism
was the trouble. Bunker was wel
known and lias been a man of some
prominence. He leaves no linme'
diate family.

A Joint Ilebslr.
It has been quietly given out that

Rev. Romig, the visiting evangel
ist is willing to uphold the baptism
al side 111 a joint debate ou the

If tliis I subject of immersion as Biblical.
Such a discussion would prove
highly interesting, and Rev. II. W.
Peck has been siiEcested as the
other principal.

Want a l'lanu?
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gues; you may
win a I'iscner piano.

Hand Dretr a Crowd.

The band drew another very
large crowd to Emma Square Mon-

day evening. Many tourists were
in the audience. Three native airs
were sung. They were all catchy
and were applauded. New songs
are introduced at every concert.

HOOK 11Y IIAVNB.

On "Missionaries" nnd to be rrettr
Work.

"Hawaii; A Missionary Repub-
lic," is the title olabook to be pub-
lished by Julien D. Hayne. It is a
subscription work and will be de-

livered in June. The frontispiece
is a colored litho of active Hale-mauma-

In the center will be a
double page litho or half tone of
Honolulu, showing the harbor.
There will be numerous other
illustrations.. In the preface Mr.
Hayne says he will stick closely to
the truth in giving a historv of this
country from the landing of the
missionaries to date. The binding
will be in "basket leatherette"
something new, striking and hand-
some. The work is to sell for
12.50.

horn.
Kanaulu Iii this city, March 16,

1896, to the wife of J. Newa
Kanaulu, a son.

MARItlGU.
Lnit-RB- A In this citv. at the

residence of T. D. Garvin, March
16, 1896, Mr. Thomas Lee, of
Hilea, Kau, Hawaii, to Miss
Edith M. Rea, of Lincolnshire,
England.

TUB MOllEItN WAV
Commends Itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done In
and disagreeably M well. To cleanse
the and break up colds, head
aches and fovcrs without unpleasunt
after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxative- remedy, Hyrup of Figs.

On

AT AUCTION.

Thursday, March
At o'clock a, m.

19.

I am instructed by MR, II, l'ETER--
jy.i iu eeu at nis itesidence, top ofAlapai street, opposite Lusitana Hall,
... .cum consisting Ol

B, W. M, T. BEDROOM SET,
Upholstered Parlor Set, Louoees,
ttortHins, Oaa D. It. Tables andChairs, llrnesels Cariet, Singer Sow-
ing Machine, No. 1 Massena Range,

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
Crockery, Qlasawaro,

Hair Mattresses,
Bedding, Etc., Etc.

015 St

10

James F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock.

On Tuesday, March 24th
At 13 o'clock noon,

At my salesroom, Queen street, Hono
iuiu. 1 win sell at public auction, by
order of P. W. fni.oana. i.--

President of Thk Woodlawn Co.,shart

D, McCorrislon, 5 sharer,
Oeo. Tremble, 5 sharps,

Jas. F. Morgan,
IMH AUCTIONEER.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

out.

IF I10AMOKK ON Till: WAV
LOAH St'OAK,

Lure nt Wooilen Veiaet The Launch
Annie Morning Star-W- ork at

the Waterfront.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
late this afternoon.

Paddy Curtis states that he is
still the owner of the acht Spray.

The Norwecian bark HtmdaWr
sailed yesterday in ba'Iast for the
Sound.

The shin Ironuois will leave on
Thursday for New York with a full
load of sugar.

The sister shins H. Hackfeld audi
Paul Isenberc are tied tin alongside
each other at Sorensou's wharf.

With the departure of the steam
er Clauditie yesterday all the
Wilder's Steamship Co.'s boats arc

The steamer Tames Makce will
leave for Kilauea, Kallhiwai,

and Kapaa at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

The steamer Iwa takes a mail for
Mahukoua and Kohala. R. R,
Hind, owner of the craft, is a nas
senger by her.

The barkentine C. C. Punk came
alongside the Pacific Mail wharf
yesterday to discharge her Depart-ut-

Day coal.
The barkentine J. M. Griffiths

will have all her lumber out by this
evening. She will return to the
Sound in ballast.

The schooner Carrier Dove will
load sugar for San Erancisco. She
received her first installment irom
tue steamer Kauai this morning.

The steamer Kauai arrived from
ports on Kauai this morning wilha
full cargo ol suear and nassenpers.
Good wealher prevails on the Gar-
den Isle.

The ship Roanoke left San Fran
cisco on March 10 for Honolulu to
load sugar for New York. "All
hands" will be at the wharf when
she arrives to see the largest wooden
vessel alloat.

The engines of the steamer Iwa
broke down at-- her departure has
been delayed. She will likely get
away latettns evening or tomorrow
morninc. Reuairs are beint mnrle
oy me Honolulu iron Works.

The Morninc Star broualit a
small quantity of firewood. She is
at the ilower end of Soronson's
wharf. Prior to making another
voyage to the Southern Seas the
vessel will go on the railwav to be
cleaned.

The schooner Kaulilua after
making one trip to the other side of
the island for firewood went out in
the stream and is now ancbored in
Rotten Row. Her Chinese owners
use her only when firewood is
scarce in the colony.

The steamer Iwa. Captain Hen- -

nigsen, departs today for Honoipu
with a cargo of ceueral luerchan.
disc As the steamer has a very
small hold her cabin was utilized.
She will be used as a towboat on
the Hamakua coast.

The new boiler of the steam-
launch Annie was tested this morn
ing and everything worked satis
factorily. She may be given a trial
run before belnir taken on board
the H. Hackfeld. The engine was
mane ai me Honolulu Iron Works.

I'AHSKNtlKRt.

From Kauai, ner slmr Kannl Mm-M- .

IT Prof Zamloch, Win Marx, O E Van
Horn. Mrs Newcomb. J T CrnwUv m,i
Odeck. '

AUKIVAI.B.

Tuesday, Mar 17
Stmr Kanal, Druhn, from Kauai.
Slmr V O Hall. Kim,.r,,n irn.

Maui and Hawaii.

IlKI'A UTIIHKS.

Monday, Mar 10
Nor hk Ilundaleer. Hire, fnr Pnri

Townsend.
Tuesday, Mar 17

Htmr Mlkahala, Ilagluml. for Kauai.
Stmr Iwa, Hemuigsen, for Honoipu.

VICS8KLH LKAV1NO TOMORROW.

Stmr
Kauai.

sugar.

James Makee, Peterson, for

CAIKIOKS.

Ex Kauai, from Kniml Mar 1T 7i-- ji

bgs

Gibson Kstate.
The matter of S. M. Damon, et

al, vs. Cecil Brown, et al., motion
for leave to file an amended bill of
complaint in the Gibson estate mat'
ter, was before Chambers this morn.
ing. The motion was granted, and
F. H. Hayselden was appointed
guaruian oi ine minor children.

Tlieosoulilea! Meetlnfi.
The reorganized branch of the

l'lieosopbical Society will resume
its regular meetings of study, every
uicsaay evening, beginning at
7:30 111 the Harmony Lodge Hall.
King street. All persons interested
in llicosonuy will be cordiallv
welcome.

KLKCTKIO I.KIIITINU.

Another rropotltloii to Come Prom tlie
llawalleu Co.

ine Hawaiian nicctrlc Co. is
preparing another proposition for
taking over tho Government light
station In Nuuanu valley and sup
plying lights for the streets of Hon
olulu and the Government build
tngs. iuougu the details have
not yet been given
out, it is understood that
the figures are considerably more
auvaniageous 10 tlie Government,
jna pernaps ueiow tue cost of mak
ing ngut at the valley works. The
liguies will bo submitted to the
Minister of Interior in the course of
a le.v days,

KMIIEZZLHH.

Ilepl.l Trial aoil Cou.lcllon In a Small
Case.

Wo Sing was found guilty of em
bezzlement in Judge De la. Yergue's
court this morning n.d sentenced
to three months tin tbe reef. A
.Japanese wan the complaining wit
ness. ie eniereu wo Slug's store
and asked change for two $20 gold
pieces. The Chinaman put down

3S-5- . a'u then ran out of the
store. Circumstances were such as
to convince tbe court that the em- -
uextiement was complete,

WITH THE 1ST. HKGIMENT.

WHAT

evening.

IS lOI.NO CIN IN VAHIOCS
S, U. EI.KMKNTS.

II Itan a Range Offer No Word rrotn
the Nationals loipeetlon

Nolei.

No drill of the first battalion this

Sergeant Perry had a squad of
20 recruits at drill Monday evening.

Company D has a nronosal to
share Company H's practice ranee
at Kakaako.

No word arrived per the late mails
from the "Nationals" ol San Pran- -
cisco. A challenge for a return
match will be expected by the next
steamer from the coast.

The second battalion will be
ordered out for drill Pnday even-
ing.

Regulars arc building the addi-
tion on the rear end of the drill
shed.

Company H's room at the Armory
is being renovated, and tbe floor
and walls painted. No company
meetings will be held this week.

The following IJoard of Survey,
to examine and report ou tbe con
dition of supplies in tbe Quarter-
masters department, has been
selected: Capt. John Good, Co. P.,
Capt. C. W. Zeigler, Co. P, and
Capt. J. M. Camara, Jr., Co. C.

The Minister of Porcign Affairs
will inspect the troons and the bar.
racks at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.

Company II will elect a Captain
ai 7:30 tomorrow evening.

llnlhly Trimming.
Valenciennes lace is the specialty

this week at I. U. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $ 3 per dozen yards.
i iano given away.

ew Katter Good..
A choice lot of trimmed Kaster

hats and bonnets, elegaut ribbons
and new trimmings arrived by the
Australia for N. S. Sachs.

Majr lo Hull til.
The special range committee of

the S. S. Company will soon be
ready to report. It is understood
that a fine place has been secured
in Kalihi, not far from the terminus
of the Tram hue.

A flreat Scheme.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
isclier Piano.

M m-- Advsrtlaemanta
TO LET.

9 H SI A LI, HTOIIES, READY FOK
. i y-- t OKsesRUm given April

nw. i ui h,i uimiire 01
CI. KCHUMANN,

--or nt the Club Htablwi,

American League.

There will hu nn Open Meeting of the
American League nt its Hall, THIS
liuesuav) BVB.MSU, at 7:1,0 o clock.
Tho imhlicis Invitnil.

I.. A. Thur ton will deliver nn address
on the Opium Question and Liquor
irnirn;. uia.lt

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
UaUlciuwliH, Street, between Alakea

and Klchtirils Streets.
Open fmm S a. m. to 7 p. in.
da) i aod KunJajB.

T1CK
Meats, (M.fiOj Single Meal, 2 Sc.

EAGLE HOUSE.
JNO. Mrl.UAN, I'rop.

Nuuanu Iletween Iteretania anil
School Streets.

ROOM AND HOARD

Chicken

Arnue,

I'EK $1.60
l'Eit Week 9.50

Rooms To Let without Ilnnr,! tt
ferreil. Dancing every ijaturdar.
Kawnihau Oleo Club in attendance.

Telephone 707.

ON ICB. . .
EX AUSTRALIA

Frozen
Eastern Oysters

IN CANS, at tho

HICAVlCli S.VLOON,
II. NOLTE, Proprietor.

IH-i-

YOU DON'T NEED
A derrick to rle you if ou bur cf

Nickel Alarm Clock i. The amount t
getup-a-ttve- ni geli out ot the
clocks la truly woLilerful.

et. 7U5.

II.

Oo

Tburs- -

Day

nra.

...

J.

one
our

one

Hutrl hi., Arlington Hlurk.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have YOU any

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief...

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AQENTH,

BIG THREE.
We hare the pleasure to announce the

Agency of the
DAIL.V

San Francisco Chnnlclfl.
Which now gives us the

"BIG
San Francisco Dallies, viz.! CALL.

EXAMINER.

Your choice dellrered hr carrier
any part of the city, only

S1.00 PER MONTH
Yours to command,

Wa

THREE"
CHRONICLE,

Nichols Co

Fresh
Frozen Salmon $

Ex "Mlowera,"
small quantities.

large

NEW MARKET GROCERY,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea sts.

MILLS & CO.
tIMw

CARRIAGES
Ex Dark "Holllswood"

Jnst Arrived from New York. 1

Tho l'uhlic nro Invited call anil In-
spect our latest imMrtntion, ex above
vessel, consisting of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now nn exhibition at ntir Vn rnrAnme
on Queen Street, Cnll early ami see the
lot as a whole, as they nro tho finest lot
of High Urade Carriages ever imported.

P Rrouor J?. Pn 1 rl
Ul UlUITbl W. UUll LUll

Old Armory llulldiug, Queen St,
914-l-

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays'
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:4s p. m.. arrivinir in Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. 111. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
ii., riua. iuki...

Pearl City f. 75 fto
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianne t 50 i'as

NO....

DANGER

for Boda drinkers in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture all carbonated
water right on tho prem-

ises. Wo do not get an
aunco from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
nro of tho most approved
nnd safe pattern. Tho best
materials aro employed.

People marvel why our
soda- - tastes better than
tho soda thoy get at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
oxpenso in soda. Wo
never have. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, the
best apparatus every
thing tho newest ond best.
Wo take more pains than
mostpcoplo.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples
every day now.
both in season.

Thoy aro
No arti- -

ficial essence used to make
them "go farthor."
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No
harm in any amount o

our soda.

HOBHON DRUG CO

to

I

to

v3

At
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OAHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S;

TIME TABLE
From aud After .limitary 31,

TKAIN&

?c
A.M. A.M.

I4TfcTe,nonoUln...B:40 9:15
t.aa lanrl fMtv..7:40 MSA

Leavo Kw 10.19
Arrive Wftlanae..,

Si
A.M.

tj.ava U'stitnnp t:14

10:34

A.M.

: Liave K .Mill. .7:19 0:10

iuave Pearl 01tr.-7:- !0 11.48

Arrive tlonoluln 6.23 10.30

8--

k--

aU'j
P.M.
1:41
ssa
:.ia

P.M.
1:jj
2:07
2.118
3.11

for

'A 1

1:15

6:14

P.M.

, Freight Tialns will carry accom- -
mo. atlons.

Si

P.M.
5:10

2:28
2.49

Wi
P.M.

3:31
4:22
4:5."i

Superintend' nt.' ' Oen. l'ass. & Tkt. Agt.

Pacific

Co.

iFor and

HI

43

0

IlKCUHU.

rubllshed

PassenBer

Mail SteamshiD Co.

tbcciiental Oriental Steamship

YOKOHAMA HDNBaunu
k'Qtiiamnra nf tho above Comoauie3 will

at Honolulu on tneir way iu um
ports on or atxmt iouowiub

dates:
ruin.. r..nll.

AND THE

...February 4, ls'.HJ
.11 a,

liwli V ...... " 28,

" ltv oflltodo Jnnelro. .April 23,
ixnlc ?i"y

. ...June lu,
fiaeiic::...: ...jmy .

China August 8,
' liiptlc September 2,
' city or l'eklns " ft" llelilo October

ItlodeJauclln November 1,.. I K.f.t.lllllPI IK.

0:19

1:16

5:22
5:.Vi

&

all
ove me

" reruV.V.V."V.".".'.".".t'.'."Jnnunry 12, 18K7

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers of the above Companies will

cnll at Honolulu on their way from
Hougkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aDoui me louowiug uavca.

' Coptic January 15, 1S90

; ' China riorum --i,
(laello April 10,

china ?h "
Coptic J,u"0
Cityotl'eklna J."?8:?'

" llelulc July 24,
" mode Janeiro August 111,

Doric September 115,
, I'eru October 12,

tliu-ll- No ember 6,
China December 2,

i ..in lnf.lnber 28.
" Cltyofi;eklng...r January 23,1897

llelglc awi

Rates Passace are Follows
fcl YOKO- - llOKO-

1IA31A.

Cabins $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 23.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

KONU.

262.50

310.25

"Passengers full fare will be
allowed 10 Der cent, olf return fare 11

returning within twelve months.

1175.00

paying

GyFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
831.tr AOENTd.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

' from S. F. for F.
1850 1896

Mar. 10 Mar. 21
Apr. 13 Apr.
May 4 May 9
May 20 June 3

' Juno 22 June 29

THROUGH LINE
'
From San Francisco

for bydney.
From Sydney for
can

Arrive Honolulu. Leave llonoluln.
Alonowai..Mar. 12 I Mariposa... Apr. 2

rAlameda. ..Apr. 0 Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa... May 7 j Mariposa.. .June 25
jlonowai...dune 4 aionowai...juiy at

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Senicc. 2

For Sydney and Aicklani:?

New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
K.Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

s be duo at Honolulu (roni Han f ran- -
, iaco on or about

March 13th,
SAn.l will Ipave for tho above uorts with
iMnll anil Passen&rarB on about that

w ifnn van irpanpienn- -

rui uuu riuuuiuuu.
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
lot the Oceanic Steamship Company will
f. lie due at Honolulu from Sydney and
ifAuckland on or atiout

TO TO

or

April 2nd,

rancisco.

g.The

Sand Iwlll have prompt despatch with
illallj uuU Passengers for the above port

w'Oie undersigned are now prepared
to issue

prooili Tickets lo all Points in the

United States,

Vor further particulars regarding
EFreight or Passage, apply to

s.

V.M

41

of as

S.

15

Pm.G.lrwinftGo.L'fl,
GENERAL AGENTf

SKETOItES BYlLQtf0
It Made lllm Tired.

Tho station ngeut ot Canon City hud
n half grown cinnamon bear chained tip
to a post ni n pet and n cnrloelty, and
while tlio train waited thero lor tho east
bound to conio along many of the pal
sengera crossed the tracks to gaze at tho
living curiosity. Among them was u
Ulrl faced young man with a lisp, who
viewed the bear for awhile and then
went baok to the agent and asked t

"Thlr, I thee you have a boar over
there."

"Yes, sir."
"Is Ith a real boar?"
"Of course."
"If I should kill him, could I h

to my tun in New York that I
had thlaln n savage monster of the
west?"

100.00

"You could."
"How much to lot me thoot at him

till i times?" continued tho young man
as he fished up a small revolver.

"Twonty dollars for six shots," ro- -

plied the agent. "I will accent, and
hero la your mouctli. Wow, then, every
body thaiul back while 1 slay tho mon
ster in his trucks."

We moved back, and he advanced to
within ten feet ot the boar and opened
fire. The beast stood broatUIuo on, cat
ing somo tints thrown to htm, and while
tho sis fehots wci-- being fired h i did not
even raise his Imr.il. Uno bullet carried
away a bit of his fur, but oveiy one of
tho others went over him.

"Have I thlaln him?" nsljd the
young man as ho stood with emr,
weapon In hand.

"He doesn't appear to lo slain," re-

plied the ageut. "Want to try six more
at the same prlco?"

"No, thlr, I guoss not. I will gQ anc(
telegraph to ma thath I started oulh to
thlay a monster of tho west, but ho

to bo thlaln and tired me ontll. "

lie Was Waiting.
He sat on a log in front of his shanty,

smoking somo sort of leaves or weeds in
his homemade pipe, and when I rode
tip and sainted him I thought him the
most melancholy individual i ever saw,

Down on yonr luck? I queried as I
offered him somo smoking tobacco.

Waal, no, he slowly replied.
Iiost my mewl by snake bite t'other

day, but sich things ar'to be expected. "
Yon don't look well."
Goesa not I've bin sick fur about

three months, and this is my fust day
out. We must expect sickness, how
ever."

Wife and children well?"
Wife run away last week, and the

seven young nus ar' In thar with chills
und fever. I was kinder discouraged this
mornin, but In feelln quite chirky
now."

it.

"I see yon have no crops in," I salr
as I looked over the rank Ileitis.

'Not a crop, and I'm kinder clad or.

falL"
I won't hev no hustlin to do this

('Haven't von anv ooultrv or HvG

ntdck?"
I'Noan. Had to sell mv cow last win

terl and the ooyotes carried off tho chick-cni- .

Had two hogs, bnt they died of
cholera. Noap, no live stock to worry
about."

This old shanty of yours is ready to
tumble down. "

That's a fact, stranger. Sho leaks
like an old boot and kin hardly stand
alone. Reckon tho fuit high wind will
blow her all in a heap."

'Provisions pretty scarcer' I persist
ed, seeing he was willing to talk.

Duuno. All we live on is johnny- -

cake and corn colTce. Shouldn't won
der, though, if pervishuns was kinder
ekeerce."

Your nearest neighboring be all of
three miles away?"

Three miles was the nighest, but
he's dead. The nighest uno is now five
miles away."

'And don't you get lonely?
'Never."
'But will you tell mo wlmt on e.trtii

ycra are living for?"
I will, stranger; 1 will," lie answer

ed as be got up aud threw a piece of sod
at a barking pup dog. "This 'cro claim
is wuth about If 500."

Yes."
And she's mortgaged for $000."
Yes."
And the money's all gone, and the

mortgage is to be foreclosed next
month."

I see."
Waal, I'm living to see the fun

when the fule who lent fGOO on $300
wnth of land gits around yore to fore
close on me and take possession. After
that I'm goin out and let a snake bite
me and die."

A Good Time la New York.
As I was about to climb the stairs of

the Third avenue elevated at Twenty- -

third street the other day a short, fat
man came tumbling down with a great
clatter and brought np with a smash
which would have busted a barrel of
cider.

"That's too bad," I said as I helped
him to hia feet and picked up his hat for
him.

"Oh, don't mind me," he exclaimed
in reply. "That's four times I've fell
down stairs today, and I haven't skassly
barked my shins over it. I come down
to New York to have a good time, and
I ain't goin to kick about anything.''

"So yon are seeing New York?"
"Seein with both eyes. She's a buster

of a town, ain't she? Went strolliu
around last night, and a feller stole my
watch, but I made no kick. That's what
I expected when I started from home.
you know. "

"Have you lost your overcoat?" I ask.
ed, seeing he bad none with him.

"That's what I havo, sir. Went into
an eatiu bouse t'other night and huug
er up and asked the waiter if she'd be
stole if I didn't keep an eye on her. He
said she would, and while I was eatin
supper she was. Yes, air, some feller
walked right off with her a cool as ice,
but I ain't sayin a word. When I'm
out fur it sood time, I never kick. "

"Haven't lost any money, have you?"
"Ye, sir. I expect I have. Feller

aver on Fourteenth street slapped me on
tne back, and Bald neused tq go to skule
wltn me and wanted to borry f5, I out
with the money and hain't seen him
sonce. Yes, reckon I've lost that Ave,
but am I kickin? Not much I Expected
to lose my hull $37 before I've been
here two days, bnt I'm ahead of the
game. Feller beat me not over an hour
ago."

"How was that?"
"Poked me in the ribs and said hn

used to know my brother Cyrus and
then askod me In to have a beer witli
him. While I was talkin to another man
he slid out, and I had to pay. I don't
mind those things, though. I was In a
placo up here where they was playiu
kecrds. Feller asked me to take n hand
at poker, and the fubt thing I knowed
I'd lost 18. They sorter expected I'd
kick, but I didn't. Lands alive, but
what's the use of kickin when you come
down to sea Hew York?"

"But yon ought to be more careful of
yonrself," I protested.

"Oh, let them have fun with Uncle
Reuben if they wauter, " he laughed in
reply. "Feller down here took uiy spec
tacles off my nose as I was readin a sign
and walked eff with 'em, but I didn't
holler nor chase him up. He jest want
ed to have a little fun, you ear, and
wasn't goin to tear down line fences
about it. Ono of them cable kyars on
Broadway knocked me off the track toth
er day, and more'n a dozen tellers want'
ed me to lick the conductor and sue the
company. They didn't moan to run mo
down, u s jest their way, you know.
I expected to be run over at least four
times tjctore 1 got out or town, ' '

"Well, you take things pretty easy
'.'Of course. When I'm to home rnd

things don't go right, I knss around
some, but I oome down here to have
good time, and I ain't goin to sa6s and
jaw and kick. Feller over on Sixth uv
enne kicked me three times, but did I
boiler and raise a riot? No slr-e-- e I I

come down .here expectin to be tookeu
for tome one else and kicked, and I ieai

Tlio Com ny known through-
out Ilia world ns tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with the highest suc
cess in tlio iiiamtfacltiro ana salo ol
tlio excellent llntild l.ixatlvo remedy,
Syrup ot Kigs, it has become Import
ant to all to havo knowlcilgo ot tlio
Company and it products. Tho
great vuluo of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal agent, and ot tlio Company's
effort, is attested ly Iho sulo of
millions of bottles nuntially and by
tlio high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The ualnornia Fig syrup (Jo. was
organised tnoio than twelve years
ago, lor the special purport) 01

manulacturing and selling u laxative
remedy, which would bo moro
pleasant to the tasto anil moro Done-llci-

in its rirects than any other
known. In the process ot manufact
uring, ilea nro used, as they arc
pleasant In thu taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tlio medicinal
properties of the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax-
ative, and to act most beneficially.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho syMcm is regular, men
hixutivo or other lemodies are not
needed. If nlllietul with any actual
dlsoaso one may be commended to
the most ekilllul physicians, but if

in iienl of a laxative, then one
should Imvo tho best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of

Fit's stands highest and 1 most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG GO.
Wliolt-Mil- AcciiU.

rUKEION MAIL SEKTICK,

RfrAmihl will leave for and arrive from
'an Francisco on the following dates, till the
lose of mo I

Ariuvk atU'u'lulu:
thou bak f'cisoo

OB Vasoouvkr.
1890.

On or About

AnRtratla...
I'eklng....
Monowat
Australia. ..
Ilelglc

arrimoo..

...Feb 21
..Mar a
--Mar 12
...Mar 111

..Mar !8
Apr

Alameda Apr 0
Australia Apr 13

Hlode Janeiro Apr Z!
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Miouera May 8
Uorlo May ID

Australia May 211

Mononal..... June 4

Warrlmoo lune 7

I'eru ....June 1.3

Australia Juno '!
Alameda... ...July 2

Mlowera July 8
Uaellc July 9

Australia July 1

Mariposa.... July 80

China Aug
Warrlmoo Aug 7

Australia Aug 10

Monoual Aug 27
Coptic Hept 2
Australia Hept 4

Mlowera ..Sept 7

Alameda hept 21

I'eKlng repi a
Australia Sent 2S

warrlmoo uci o
Mariposa Oct 22
Ilelglc. Oct U
Australia. Oct 26

Mlowera Nov 7
Anstralta .Nov 16

Monowal Nov 19
KlodeJanelro.Nov 19

warrlmoo IJec
Australia Deo 11
Dorlo Ileo in
Alameda ..Ilec 17
Mlonera...JanT, 1897

1

Leave Honolulu ron
BAHF1UNCISCOOB

1800.
On or About

Australia Feb 26

China Feb 28
Alameda .Mar ft

Warrlmoo. .....Mar 14

Australia Mar 21
Mar nosa ..Apr 2
Oaelio Apr 10

Australia Apr 15

Mlowera Apr 15

Mi nomu.......Apr m
China May 6
Australia May 9
Warrlmoo. May 15

Alameda.. ..May 28
Coptic June 2

Australia June 8

Mlowera lune H
Mariposa. . ..June 25

I'eKlnii... ... June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monottal July 23

llelgto July 24

Mlonera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

ltlode Janelro.Aug 10

Alameda Aug 20
AnalrallR.... -- Split 1)

Warrlmoo.... --Sept 15

llorlo .....?epi ia
Mariposa Sept 17
AtislrnllA Oct 8

l'ru... . Oct 12

Monowal Oct IS
Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 28
(laello Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12
w arrimoo...... rsov 11
A tint M l , NOV 21

China.- .- Dec. 2
Marltin.iL Dec 10

Mlonera .lec 15

Australia Deo 16

Coptic ....Dec 28

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO

for
SA.N FRANCISCO.

The Al Steamship

AUSTRALI A--

Will leave Honolulu for the
above port on

Saturday, March 81,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
all points in the United States.

gjm For further particulars
Freight or Passage, apply to

VM. O. IKWIN & CO., L'D.
014-0- t General Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho samo
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as tho "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo boliovo them
tho Best Machine on the
Marled today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine
Ladies'

Silk

Vancouver.

Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkbt, Con. Smith

THE 17, 1896,

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOL'fli, Trop'r.
Pint-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Nona watei lunger Ale or hue.
KTRfflnWr.1 Reouliltea a Boeclalty

ELITE ICE

Candy Factorj, tale Baletj,

FINE HOT
ICE CREAMS, COFFCC,

CUIUS. CANDIES UA, CHOCOlAtE

Our KsUhllshraent la the Finest lle.ort In the
Ulty. callamtsieus. upen nil ii p. m.

Hawaiian

Company.
The cleanest, brfghtoftt tafest ana reallVi

In the Ions run, the cheapest and best light
fnr linn In the familv rpKiilence. is the lncan-
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
le Bafer. A few davfl aeo n rromlnent een- -
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofiice oi the uiectnc uoinpany ana sam

Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it aone at once; no more lamps u
XJistnieht a lamp tipped over and It came
so near netting fire to the house and burning
my emiaren anu i taxe no more nsics."

This Is the sentiment of auito a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fit tod with the jwrfect light.
Jutt think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light ; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
t.tmm wlmt vnn wrnit.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received alot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been

by me, aud . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR,' TUESDAY, MARCH

BEATER SALOON.

CREAM PARLORS

ISLAND CUKIOS.

Electric

manu-

factured

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.

and

Fort Street Jeweller,
Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Quoon Htreet,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER "& CO
(Established la 1871.

Estate S, C, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dalru im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, oil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

TP. Ss J3.

Faints & GompnMs

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fore Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,
x.rxviiTJSD,

Sole Agents for the ZlawaUan Itlandt

The building papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and ajkali proof and
vermin Drool. A house lined with build.
Ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted tor use under mailing
Keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 20th, 1895,

Messhs. W. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in.

qulry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint

you sold me lasted; I would say that
painted tho roof of my house 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Faint,

and I find It is as fresh and bright In ap

pearance today as when) first applied

looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than

tisfied,
J. O. ROTIIWELL.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If yc
dr;hnvfl. mane it nf rfectlv clean and

Rnnlv a eod coat of No. 8 I, and
Taint over the leaky spotsj then take
niece of stout Manila Daner. or a pieo
ot common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, gir.
lncr the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean anil
dry, and apply a paste at r. u, rami
end roriuna uemenf ,

0FF1UIAL DIRECTORY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

.
6. 11. of the ol

Hawaii.

Of HA WAIL

KXICCTIVI Uounciu
Dole, freslent HepuMle

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J, A. King, Mlnlaler of the Interior.
6. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
YV. O. Smith, Attorner-Oenera- l.

M, Co, ike,
J. P. Mentlonca,

W.
Cecil
l C. Jones,
M. r. Hoblnaon,
John ICea,

Couiscll, or Htate.
Charles

lleorse Bmitli,
llrown,

John Nott,
T. 11, Murray,

Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,

Holte,
Naonc,

11. M. Itotiertaon

supreme Court.
Hon. F. Judd, Chief Justice;
Hon. W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Atl'tln Whiting, recond Asloc'le Jus.
Henry fcirlth. Chief Clerk.
Oeorge Lucas. First llenutv Cleric.
J as, A. Thompson. Hecond Depntv Clerk.
if, ..aiier-iune- i, oieuograpner.

Circuit Judoes.
First Circuit ! A, W. Carter, IVrrr. Oahu.
Second Circuit I Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii B.L.Aust!o.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Graces and Court-roj- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu i

First Monday In February, May, August and
November

DEPAllTMENT UT FOHElON ArrAIKS.

Office In Executive Bulldlnir. Kins Utreet
Henry Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Stenographer,

BU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
O. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecntlve Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Bocret&rv Chinese llnreau.

Department or xnE interior.
Office in Executive Building, King titreet

A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John JiaBstnger.
Assistant Clerks, James Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Uus Rose, Stephen Maha-nl-

George Koss. Edward S. Boyd.

Cniirs or Bchsacs, Dipahtuint or
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. llowell.
8upt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Eleotrlc Lights, John Cassldf.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. Q. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, VT.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

mlngs.
Chlet Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau aoriculture.
President J. King, Minister

of the Interior.

C.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary ot the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Defartwent or Finance,
Minister of Finance, K M. Damon.
Audllor.Qeneral, XI, LawB.
Registrar of Accounts, W. Ashley,
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
Postmaater-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Ofllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
B. McStocker."

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
fort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. Stratemeyer,

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Ufflce iu Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.

l, 1U U. mtL..J.
Clerk, J..M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, U. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr, Wood, r. Emerson,

1. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Kelilplo, Theo.
Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.

President, lion. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. WUcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. 1. MoVeleh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

lu L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. K. Oliver.

Board or Immiobation.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuaing, King Street.
President, J. King.
Members ot the Board of Immigration:

J. Atherton, B. Smith, Joseph
Alarsden, James Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board Education.
Office, Judiciary Building. King Street

President, v. Alexander.
Clerk, J, F, Scott.

J. A.

I). Ii.
A.

A.

A.

E.

A.

J.
A.

H.

C.

D.

H.

of
A.

0.
11.

bt.

F.

C.

O.

A,

F.

D.

F,

R.

A.

B. D.
G.

or

D.

Inspector oi Schools, II. S. Towntend.

Bureau or Fublic Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King. J. F. Brown.

L. A.lhureton.
Agent of Publlo Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergoe, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho.Clerk.

PosTorriox Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- !, J. Mort Oat;
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Dap't Postal Savings Bank, H C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, F, B. OaU
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Keka- -

mano, C.J. Uolt. J. Uwal, Cnaa. Kaauof,
NwlU T. T. FJftuereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

EpltaMc Life Assurance Society

or the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to enect lnsur
tnoes at the loweat rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1838.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Grnukai. Banking
and ExciiANtsit Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available ill

ail ttie principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenoral Agontfor Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Royal Inetiranco Company.
Allianco Assuranco Company.
Alliance Marine and. Gejlorfll.Aa4-

y.

8tn Insurance Company of San
Francisco.

Williclma of Madgcburg Insurance
Company.

North Western Mutual 1,110 in
surance Company.

Scottish union anil insurance uo.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sizht and Time Mils of Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Dills.
Make louiis on acceptable

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Hiuiktng Business

1 raimiictdi.

BREWER CD,, LTD

Qncen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honoinu Sugar Co., Wal
luku Bunar Co.. Waihee 8uear Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Cliasrbrewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents x'miaaeipnia uoara 01 under.

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tress, and Secy.
COL. W. F. Auii Auditor
C. M. Coon )
H. Waterhousi.. Directors
A. W. Caeteb.... )

2Ts-l-y

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

agents roa
WETT ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOBTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONK

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IV

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

ty Telephone No. 414. JJ
Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for .

Fine Printing.

IsTOTX

Wroucrlit Steel Ranges. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-rjlate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteto and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, , 75-- 97 KING STREET

itfAftiiiiiiiiii1tMiiiiiii

kept still till he found out tils mint.
and apologized. Said ho took mo fur a
feller who stole his hat."

"Well, havo n good time," I said as
I turned lo ro.

'You bet I Willi" ho replied ns ho
wavod mo farewell. "When I foil down
fairs, I busted my suspenders, toro the

back out of my vest and rippod n ccat
tail loose, bnt I n nil right an rignt

and I'll git sowed up and then hunt
fur a circus I"

Stleklnc to New York.

When the nlalit trnmp told me that
he was hungry and had no money to pay
for food or lodging when ho nddod
that he had walked tlio streets of Now
York doy after day and oould get no
work when ho Rrew pathotio nnd de-

clared his readiness to commit sniolde
if things didn't change, I baited and
asked :

"Why don't yon sot ont of Now
York?'"

"Whoro'll 1 get to?"
"Go totho country J goover in Jorrey.

Any farmer will give yon yonr keep for
what you can do while winter lasts."

"Yon never tried It, did you?" he
qneried.

"No,"
"I'm sure of that. I have, however,

and I know haw it worku. I land in
Jersey City. Thero's a policeman right
there who looks me over nnd yells i

" 'Wot yon here?'
" 'Lookin fnr work. ' "
" 'Skip git travel, or it's throe

months in jail.'
"I gits along np town," said the

tramp, "nnd I meets another copper,
and he yells :

'I 'Wot is this I see heforo mo?
" 'An nnfortnnate man fur h

job.'
it bout. aluttol. --I. pa.iali'i-

ont o' town in half an hour, it'll ho six
months in tho jag.'

"I gits out o' town and Into the coau
try. I bccs the cows in the barnyards
and tho Eheep cambolin In tho medders,
and I hears the farmer whlstlin as ho
splits fence rails or chops at the wood
pile. All is lovely, and I opens the gate
and walks in, and a dog as big ns a mil
throws me down and chaws me up.
Then a woman throws a pail of hot wa-
ter over me, nnd a farmer comes rnnnin
with a clnb and yells ont i

Durn your hide, but what d'ye
mean?'

'I'm fur work.'
'What work?'

" 'Any sort o' work.'
Bnt thar hain't bin any worK in

Jarsey sense I860, nnd you orter know
Oit up'n ily. '
'Then I goes along about a mile

farther and sees a feller at. his gate
smokin bis pipe. Be hain't got no
milk o' human kindness in his eye, and
so I'm pussln by when he yells :

" 'Wot's the matter with you?'
" 'Nnthln.'
" 'Wot ore you passin along here fur?'
" fur work.'
" 'Oh, you ore! Waal, I've got it fur

you. Uome along o' me. '
He's a constable, and be takes mo

before a court at Elizabeth, and the
jedge lookB at me and sez :

'H'nil I seel Young man, hev yon
got a thousand dollars in your pocket?'

" 'No, sir.'
" 'Hev yon got money in the bank-fa- rm

own any bonds?'
" 'No. sir.'
" 'H'ni I Worst case of total deprav

ity I've seen in five years So yon are
lookin fur work hard work?'
" 'Yes, sir.'
" 'Work to sweat the color outer yonr

suspenders and make your ha r curl?'
" 'That s me, sir."
" 'Tlion I'm nwnrlnvoil in Irnrtw llinf--

kin accommodate you. Prisoner at the
bar, Btand up. You ain't goin to Btand
up to a drink, but in a sentence of nine
months in the county jail at hard work I'

'What fur?'
'For leavin u good thing in New

York and lookin fnr work in Now Jer
sey) Remove tho caitiff I" M. Quad in
Detroit Free Press. .

A SHATTERED IDOL

Bach week I saw him take an X
And put It In a letter

And mall it, and for that I own
I liked him all the better.

I thought of some dear country hoai
A patient mother bearing

A burden llshteued by the thoocht
That he for her was carina.

Ills surly ways and hardened face
I easily forgave him.

Because of this, his weekly sift.
One virtue that could save him.

But ob, alasl One fateful day
In asking for a loan he,

With awful oaths, declared he must
Bend on that alimony.

Washington News.

THE POWER OF THE PPESS.

Bow It Might Be th. Wiliest TerrestrUl
Illustration of Omnipotence.

Colonel Pat Donan, the celebrated
correspondent, speaking on the subject
of editors 01 newspapers to a I'hliaaoi'
phia News man, said:

Wo epeak 01 tugiana, 1' ranee, uor
many, Russia and the United States as

tho (rrcat powers." Dnt among ail tne
powers of earth the press stands easily
first and greatest. 11 every journalist
fnlly appreciated his power and his re-

sponsibility and every journal were
known to bo absolutely truthful, honest,
fearless and incorruptible beyond the
reaoh of wheeding. bribery or lntimlda.
tionj wearing tho dog collar ot no
party, section, sect or faction; patriotio
and not partisan, always for the right
and against the wrong, a onion of all
the newspapers would be the highest
terrestrial Illustration 01 omniscience
and omnipotence. Snob a combination
could overturn any principality, throne
or dominion under heaven, aa a herd ot
Texas steers might upset a child's array
of tin soldiers. It oould establish and
maintain any system, oause, creed or
institution tho editors chose to support.

Civilization culminates In the power
press, and the bounds of civilization are
limited by the circulation 01 tne aaiiy
papers. Thero la no civilized speeon or
langnage whero their volco is not heard
pr their influence is not felt A few
weeds soaked in bilge water, or a llttlo
calomel rolled in swoeteued dough,
with plenty of printers' ink, will make
a millionaire of any paupurlstio quack
in five years, whether it is me Drains,
hearts, livers, inues, moneys or gi
zards ot newspaper reading gudgeons
his humbuit panacea claims 10 regencr
ate. A few thousand aorcs of iron, coal
or timber, a fair flatboat harbor or two
or three intersecting raiiroaus, wim
reasonable circumjacent possibilities,
and abundant advertising, will build a
city out of nothingness anywhere in a
decade. There is no enterprise or uusi
ness. benefaction or villainy that cannot
be pushod into triumph or driven to
failure by the newspapers, uroat repu'
tations are created by.them out or notn
ing and wrecked by them for amuse-
ment In this country governors, sens.
tors and even presidents are made by
them often out of material intended
for tinkers aud peddlers, baseball play-
era, gamblers, shysters, pickpockets and
thugs.

Tb. Old Garden.
Kochuige,roi)Mr? Nothing of loss thatUlb!

Trees, flowers, are they a. lovely as ot yor.f
Poes spring still deck with corals and gmn

Deus
Onr favorite sycamoref

Tb. earlr lllaca. bloom they rank on rank.
Pwple and wblt. as thef hav. bloonud for

rearsr
Old crown Imperial on th. moss bank.

Bheds be his hoarded tears?

fhe roe. acacia, doe. It cat pet cow
Th. pathway with Its waxen blossoms redt

Drop the smooth berries from th. laurel bonga
into tne yioiet Deaf

Buffer th. birds no loss, bereft so lona
Of net Is not the blackbird mat. (or donbtr

u no part wanting to in. tarcan'a aongr
No liquid uou left out!

Poes the moon show behind th. hedgerow
eiros,

Plack bars against a spectral sea of light?
tlelgnt our one star over th. hearenlr realms

King, on a olear, cold night?

Thar bloom, sing, shine, our abseno. hladarlag
not;

Ther ar. but waiting till outmIvm hav.
ranged

Enough, sows, revisiting that .pat.
Ma Aad tMsa all nnnrnntw, ...

BIOYOIVBS
Just Received an Invoice
nf the Famous

IfOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALCONESS,
Th. Finest Whetl In th. Market lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them, Each wheel Is guaranteed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G.
Bole Agent.

WEST.
MABONIO TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

Will to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Branches,

COrKCTIMO,
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All lluslncst entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

r
ifllce Ilonokaa, llamftkn., Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Win. O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus BDreckels.

attend

- Vice President
and TreasurerW, M. Uiffard, Secretary

Theo. O. Porter, ..... Auditor

AND

Commission Agents,
aoints or ins

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAU

CHAS. H.TJSTJLGE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strhbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roil Batter and Island
Butter alwayaon hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom San Francisco.

Satisfaction Quaraitozd. JSL

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Hoth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRGN
WORKS.

Otkah Enqinks, Buqa.ii Mitxe, Boil as,
Coolers, Iron. Urabb and Lud

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order Particular attention paid to Ships
Bl&cksmt thing. Job work executed at Short
notta.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other tittinge

Steam Rice
Fresh milled Rice or sale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r,
Port Btreet. Honolaln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Oueon St

Okvr.LKWBRS.

GENERAL

Ill

Commission Mtrchants

Agents
Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occldcntnl & Orlcn
tnl S. 8. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

CM, COOKS. P.J. LOWBIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
JSTiolctSl
mating,

Bicycles Repaired. Qua and Lock Bmitli.

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 6

Fine Suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

A

of

Set

Rogues.
It la a tale of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spain

and Algiers that will str the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wnkly 11 Star"

245 Is the Tucrnoira Nch-h- er

to ring up when you
want Wagons for . , , ,

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, is a
positive plessure instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work,
Baggage checked at d weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public,

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. corNuuanu and KlngSts

p. o, Junes.

The
R. A. JONKS

Hawaiian f
SAFE DEPOSIT

INVB8TMBNT
Lo.

Have for Bale Shares of''
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 8took.

-- ALSO
.1

Hawaiian Government (and Flrat
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

fJJ" For full particulars apply to

HE Hf SAFE DEPOSIT AHD INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honoluu--

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers !

For 1896 .
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Ct.
Have a full stock of all Fertiliser

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In 4 Kejulvclent WelgHt.- - -

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Eto.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn Bak.ry

P. O. Box 203.

3VTroliart Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to bis new store on

Kin. Street,
near Alakta next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit'
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

Goods delivered free of chargnp

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nnn.na St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

Luillcs' und Gent.' line Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on band.
Fine work and good rlt guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSP. O. Box 833.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
02 Hotel Btreet . , , . Telephone 14T,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY',
25 Nduand St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan
Chairs.

ounges

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
, . . Telephone 366. , .

and

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Cnpw, Manapgb,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil afid
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O, Box JT3.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'

310-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,
Importers and dealers; in all k!ndio

Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

it
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